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RussianSays
Marshall Plan
To MeanWar

i.

-- TulpanovMakesStatementTo German
Youth7 TrumanComparedTo Goering
BERLIN, April 13. (AP) A high Russian official told

& Germanyouth meeting today that the "Marshall Plan
meanswar."

The speaker,CoL SergeiTulpanov, political and informa-
tion chief of the Soviet military administration in Germany,
also likenedPresidentTruman to the late Hermann Goering.

"This is the epochof the collapseof capitalism," Tulpanov
told the young workers of the Soviet zone state-owne-d

SenatorsWill

Study Change

In U. N. Charter
WASHINGTON, April 13, IS

Chalnnan Vandenberg (R-Mic-

aiT today a plan to
revise the United Nations charter
will be "canfnlly explored" by the
Senate Foreign Relations Commi-
ttee.

But Senator George (D-Ga- ), a
committee member, predicted it
will not be approved.

The proposal was laid before the
Senate yesterday by Senator.Fer-

guson (R-Mlc-h). Sponsored by16

teuton It seeks with or without
Russian consent to bring about
these charter changes:

1. Elimination of the veto in the
Security Council is mattersof ag-

gression, armament for aggres-
sion, and admission to the UN.

2. Control of atomic weaponsby
adoption of the official U. S. .pro-
posal for an International atomic
development authority. Production
ef conventional heavy armaments
would be limited by quotas set by
the Security Council.

3. Establishment of an Interna-
tional police force, staffed by vol-ttate-

from small nations only.
Vandenbergsentword to report-

ers that the committee has a
number of resolutions on the

same general subject and all of
them. Including this one, will be
carefully explored." He'added that
the subjectIs obviouslyone which

deservesIntensive study."

May Force Look

Info Condon File

WASHINGTON, April 13. GB--A
House committee today studied a
move to fqrce Secretaryof Com-
merce Harriman to turn over a
loyalty file on Dr. Edward U. Con-

don.
Chairman J. Pamell Thomas

(R-N- 3) of the House an

Activities Committee arranged to
present a resolution demanding
such action to a closed sessionof
the Commerce Committee this
morning.

Thomas' group hasaccusedCon-

don, chief of the Bureau of Stand-
ards of having associatedwith
analleged Soviet spy. Condori has
denied thecommittee's charges.

Harriman has refused, with
President Truman's backing, to
give the Thomas committe an
FBI report on Condon. This re-
port is In the Commerce Depart
ment's Loyalty Board files.

SOURCE FOUND

April 13. Cfl-H- ouse

investigators set out today
to find those who may have profit
ed by "leaks" of secret govern
ment food plans last fall.

Miss Dorothy Bayles, brunette
economist with the CommerceDe
partment, told the House com-
mittee investigating commodity
speculation yesterdayshe had giv-

en confidential information to a
girl friend last Sept 8 two days
before official oil and fat export
figures were announced.

This secretinformation was giv
en out at a meeting of the In-

stitute of Shortening Manufactur
ers in Memphis, Sept 9.

But Chairman August H. And-rese-n

(R-Min- n) told reporters
"personally I am convinced the
leak first came out between Aug.
29 and Sept 2, and a rather sub-

stantial amount of money was
made on it"

He added:
"We have just begun to get into

this thing. We want to hearwho
profited."

Of Miss Bayles testimony, he
said:

"I am inclined to believe her
story, and while you cannot for-
give her giving the lnfomation

fproperties at Zieitz, aaxony.
He claimed the Marshall aid to

EuroDe plan was the offshoot of

"ereedy attempts of American
monopolists to exploit war-wea-k

ened Europe for their own profit."

"The Marshall Plan means the
division of Germany, the division
of Europe it means war," Tul-

panov asserted.
The Russian official told Ger-

mans their hope for the recon-

struction of their country lay with
the Soviet Union and Its "new
democracy."

He claimed two world wars were
brought about by the efforts of

capitalism to prolong its life.
"In the eastern zone you are in

truth working for the people and
not for a Goering or Truman," he
asserted. He referred evidently to
arming of Nazi Grmany.

Tulpanov is an important figure
in guiding Soviet policy In Ger-
many.

Allied intelligence reports said
yesterday the Russians were in-

creasing occupation forces in their
zone, which surrounds Berlin. The
Increases were said to be mostly
MVD (secret police) units, con-

cerned with executing new Rus-

sian border and traffic controls.
German newspaper reports have

spoken of new infantry units
moved into the Soviet zone.

Western authorities are agreed
that the military position of the
United States, Britain and France
in Berlin would be indefensibleun
der a Russian, attack-Thes-e

authorities say:
If the Russiansshould use force

to drive the Western Allies from
Berlin, and bring on war, they
could bottle up about 25,000 Amer
ican, British and French soldiers
and civilians in the city.

The few troops of the Western
Allies undoubtedly would defend
the three western sectors of the
city, they said, but capitulation
probably would be only a matter
of hours.

ConferenceWill
Study Palestine

LAKE SUCCESS. April 13. UB

Trygve Lie Invited delegatesof the
five big powers into conferenceto-

day on the tangled Palestine situa-

tion.
The United Nations secretary--

general planned a luncheon meet-
ing of the five at his home in
nearby Forest Hills.

Warren R. Austin of the United
States. Andrei A. Gromyko of
Russia. Alexander Parodl of
France,.Sir Alexander Cadoganof
Britain and T. F. Tslang of China
were Invited, along with Andre W.
Cordler, Lie's executive assistant.

The meeting was scheduled to
work out preliminary details of
the emergency sessionof the Gen
eral Assembly which opens Fri
day on the Palestine problem.

out. I think it was a matter of
friendship and the friendship was
violated."

Another committee member,
Rep. Mitchell Jenkins (R-P- a) put
in:

"If I'd never in my life talked
too damn much, I might be mad."

Miss Bayles told the committee
she disclosed thefat and oil ex
port quota figures to Miss Ger-aldi-ne

Canning, secretary to Eu
gene W. Brockenbrough, the ex
ecutive vice president of the Short
ening Manufacturers Institute.

Miss Canning, she said, former
ly worked as her assistant in the
Commerce Department.

Last Sept. 5, she said, there was
a big jump in lard prices and, as
an economist, she could not un-

derstand why. So she telephoned
Miss Canning to see if the oil and
fats trade could explain it.

Then on Monday, Sept. 8, Miss
Bayles said she saw the new ex-

port quotas which were virtually
double thosefor the previous three
months.

She told the committee it oc-

curred to her that a leak of the
figures might have been respon-
sible for the market jump the
previous Friday.

House Is Tracing
Food Plan 'Leaks'

WASHINGTON,
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SEA DOG ACTS AS BABY SITTER Fleet Adm. Chester W.
Nimitz has his hands full with twin grand-son-s Robert Freeman
Lay (left) and Chester Nimitz Lay, three weeks old, while an-

other grandson, James Thomas Lay, Jr., 20 months, perches on

the arm of his chair. Nlmltz's son-in-la- w and daughter are
Destroyer Commanderand Mrs. JamesT. Lay. (AP Wlrephoto).

SETTLER' MONKEYS AT PARK

WELCOME A NEW-BOR-N CITIZEN

The monkey cage at the city park boasted 25 per cent in-

creaseIn population Monday, as the "old settlers" there welcomed
new-bor- n citizen.

The little one arrived In the world sometime Sunday night,
and it was in the process of making Its first Inspection of City
park surroundngs when Johnny Johansen, park
made his rounds Monday morning.

Johansen said prospects for the new monkey's survival ap-

peared bright Several baby monkey's have put In appearance
at the park In recent years, but they have been unable to live
through the rousing welcomesof members of the family. In the
current case, however, Johansen said the mother appears fully
capableof protecting her off-sprin-g.

MARSHALL TAKES

Reds Are Blamed

For Bogota Revolt
BOGOTA, Colombia, April 13. H-V- Secrctary.oCStaUG.e.prgeJ

Marshall blames international communism for the abortive revolu-
tion which ravaged Bogota and disrupted the Pan American con-

ference.
Marshall told newsmenand conference delegates last night that

the revolt followed the samepatternas outbreakswhich haveprovoked
labor troubles in France and pre--f
election unrest in Italy.

Delegates are expected to ratify
today their determination to con-

tinue the conferencehere, despite
the riots which have destroyed
much of the city and killed 300
persons.

Earlier, sources close to Mar-

shall said the U. S. had taken the
stand the conferencemust remain
in Bogota. Final decision on the
future of the conferenceis expect-
ed after meeting this afternoon.

Marshall is the first conference
delegate, outside the Colombian
government, publicly to attribute
the rcvoluUon to world communism
and Indirectly to Russia.

The Colombian government an
nounced yesterday that It had
severed diplomatic relations with
the Soviet Union. Two Russians,
described as Communist agents,
were among persons arrestedon
charges of having stirred the riots.

(In San Francisco, Antonio J.
Gaitan, brother of Jorge Eliecer
Gaitan, Liberal leader, whose slay-

ing Friday touched off the revolt,
said the assassination was the
opening move in a plot intended
to "reach" Secretary of State Mar-

shall.

ShepperdUrges

World-Wid- e Aid

COLORADO CITY. April 13 A
world-wid- e sort of Marshall Plan
is neededto overcomethe forces ol

communism, John Ben Shepperd,
Gladevater, National Junior
chamber of commerce president,
told the annual Jaycee banquet
gathering here last night.

Relating conversations he had

had with International leaders,
Shepperd said that Winston
Churchill had forseen the fall of

Czechoslovakiaand saw grave dan-

ger of communism in France.The
Jaycees, he continued, have a re-

sponsibility in training leadership
to meet the heavy and complex
demands of the day.

Harold Bennett, president of the
Colorado City Jaycees,received a
citation from national headquar-
ters for the work members did In
helping lay water mains for the
city during a manpower shortage.
It was, said Shepperd, the first
time such an award had been giv-

en.
Attending from Big Spring were

Mr- - and Mrs. Billie Home, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins and Rex--
ie Cauble, representing the Big
Spring Jaycees,arid Elmo Wasson,
Lewis Price, J. H. Greene and
Dave Moore, representing the Big
Spring chamber of commerce.
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B-2-
9's Make

Record Flight

For Peacetime
SMOKY HILL AIR BASE, Kas.,

April 13. MV-- A large flight of B-2-

winged northeastward today on
one of the Air Force longest
peacetime training missions.

The destination Is Germany.
The planes arc scheduledto stop

at Westover Field, Mass., this
morning and at Goose Bay, Lab-
rador, tonight before taking off
for Furstcnfcldbruck, Germany.
The flight was called "a routine
training mission."

Lt 'Col. Frank W. Ellis, in com-
mand of the flight, said it would
be the longest peacetime hop of
such large numbers of B-2- in Air
Force history. The distance from
Goose Bay to Furstenfeldbruck is
approximately 4,600 mile.

Smokey Hill base officers said
they were not at liberty to disclose
the number of plane involved. An
Air Force officer In Washington
said the takeoff schedule Indicat-
ed about 28 planes, each carrying
10 or 11 men, were participating.

The planes began leaving at
Intervals shortly before

mianignt. Tfley will proceed in- -
dependentsfrom Goose Bay and
rendezvous inursaay over resi,
France. They will then fly In for-
mation over Paris and on to Furs-
tcnfcldbruck.

The flight is beng made by three
squadronsof the 301st Very Heavy
Bombardment Group. They are the
32nd, 362nd and 363rd. The 362nd
will remain in Europe to fly reg-

ular missions, Ellis said. The oth-
er two squadronswill return home
shortly.

The 362nd will replace an uniden-
tified squadronnow in Europe.

Wild Transit Car
Crash Hurts 23

BOSTON, April 13. UP Twenty-thre- e

persons were injured, three
critically, when a rapid transit
surface car sped out of control
and crashed intoa crowded station
platform last night.

Police said the car careened
about a quarterof a mile along a
steep grade at 40 miles arf hour
before it jumped the tracks at a
sharp curve leading into the sta-

tion.
It sheared an upright causing a

section of the building roof to col-

lapse. Eyewitnesses said the fall-
ing roof crushed the top of the
car' to the level of seats.

Thousan
Miners En
Many Still Await
Contempt Ruling

WASHINGTON, April 13. (AP Thousandsof soft coal
miners returnedto work today in responseto word from
John L. Lewis to end their month-lon-g strike.

But many others still stayed home. They apparently
were awaiting the outcomeof Lewis' contempt of courttrial

LeadersRule

Out Controls

For Industry
WASHINGTON, April 13. House

Republican leaders today

ruled out any early revival of pro

duction controls to speed defense
moves but promised right-of-wa-y

to all military legislation.
These decisions came as the

House Armed Services Committee
went into its secondday of public
hearings on a "make-ready-" draft
bill. Aimed at increasing the
armed forces by more than 500,000

men in the next two years, actual
drafting under the bill could start
only if enlistments lagged.

The Senate Armed Services
committee meanwhile went be-

hind closed doors to begin writing

its own draft bill. It has had two

weeksof open and private sessions
with top military leaders.

Chairman Wolcott (R-Mlc-h) of
the House Banking Committee
said there is no chance that pro-

duction controls will be brought
back unless the preparedness
program, and European relief, be-

came too much for the domestic
economy to handle.

"But that won't happen unless
we get right up tc the brink of
war," Wolcott added. "The econ-
omy can deal with anything pro-

posed so far."
His statementwas prompted by

testimony before the Armed Serv-

ices Committee yesterday by
Secretary of Defense Forrestal.
The cabinet officer had said that
controls over industry may be nec-
essaryto accomplish even the lim-

ited mobilization asked by the
administration.

The top priority for all military
legislation was announced later
by Speaker Martin s) after
a long session of the House Re-

publican Steering Committee.
Martin said "most" members of
the policy-makin- g group favor a
draft revival but have not com-

mitted themselves yet to any de-

tails.

White Installed

As Baylor Head
WACO, April 13, WV-- Dr. William

Richardson White, inaugurated as
ninth president of Baylor Universi
ty, today announcedplans for en-

larging the institution and for
religion in education.

Assuming the presidency of the
ld Baptist school and the

direction of Baylor Institutions at
Dallas and Houston as well, White,
preacherand a former president
of Hardin-Simmo- ns University,
said:

"Those who launched Baylor
University had a definite 'concept
of its two-fol- d purpose. It was to
serve the church and the state. I
shall add what they always im
pliedthe world.

"By the church, they meant the
body of Christ as an institution.
They meant for Baylor to provide
lay and ministerial leadership for
jur Baptist churches. They intended
to influence culture and society
our great distinctive principles.
They wanted to enrich and enforce
the kingdom of God through Chris-

tian education.
"We believe the world needsthe

impact of our principles."
Dr. Robert A. Milllkan, former

president of the California Institute
of Technologyand Nobel prize win-

ner in physics, was a guest speaker
at the inauguration.

The distinguished physicist said:
"Mankind's choice now is between
a betterworld or no world."

Good Governirrenr
Week Designated

AUSTIN, April 13, W) The week
of April 18 to 24 hasbeen designat-
ed as good government week in
Texas by Gov. Beauford H. Jester
in recognition of the battle for
democracy at San Jacinto on April
21, 1836.

The governor asked all citizens
to rcdedicate themelves to the
principles of good government.

tomorrow for ignoring a
court order to end the strike
last week.

A check in the coal fields
showed production as high as 75
per cent in somesectionsof West-

ern Pennsylvania and Illinois.
There had been some advance

estimates that about one-thir- d of

the strikers would show up at the
pits today. District officials had
'said the working force would be
substantial.

The severity of Lewis' possible
punishment for ignoring a court
restraining order may depend on

the miners' reaction. If found
guilty tomorrow Lewis could be
sentencedto jail as well as fined
heavily.

But if the mines are back in
operation, Justice T. Alan Golds-boroug- h

might ease the penalty
for overlooking the court order.

Once before, he slapped a $3
million fine on the union and $10,--
uuu on Lewis lor contempt of a
similar court order to end a strike.
The fines later were reduced to
a total of $710,000.

Reaction to Lewis' sudden set
tlement of the pensiondispute was
mixed. He agreed to a compro
mise plan advanced by Senator
Bridges (R-NH- ), who was desig-
nated as the neutral trustee of the
miners' $32 million welfare and
retirementfund.

Mr. Truman had invoked the
Taft-Hartle- y act's national emer-
gency strike provisions by appoint-
ing a board of Inquiry then author-
izing Attorney General Clark to
seek an injunction.

Costa Rica

Downfall Seen
PANAMA, Panama,April 13, W)

The Panama Star Herald said
today the downfall of Costa Rica's
government appears imminent

The Star Herald said Rebel
Chieftain Jose Figueres' forces
have captured Cartago, Costa Ri-

ca'ssecondcity, southof SanJose,
the capital. The pnper's correspon-

dent In Puerto Armuelles said he
had hearda radio conversationbe-

tween Figueres and the Mexican
ambassador,who acted as middle-

man, in which arrangements for
a cease-fir-e order were discussca.

Costa Rica has been in a state
of revolt since March 1. It was
then the congress annulled the
presidential election of Otilio Ulate
Blanco on fraud charges brought
by his opponent, Rarael Claderon
Guardia. Figueres wants to put
Ulate in as president.

According to the Star Herald
dispatch, figueres said he would
consult his staff as to when a truce
would be declared. Diplomats in-

tervening- asked that Figueres
meet a delegation to talk over
plans to end the fighting, the Star
Herald said. It said Figueres would
meet today a group which includes
the ambassadorsof the U. S., Mex-
ico, Chile, Panama,and the Apos-
tolic Nuncio.
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ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL UNVEILED IN LONDON Mr.
Eleanor Roosevelt (right foreground, back to camera) unveil
Britain's memorial to President Roosevelt in London on the third
anniversary of his death. Standing with Mrs. Roosevelt is King
GeorgeVI. Lined up behind the statue are British Royal Marines.
(AP Wlrephoto via radio from London)

SPECIAL COURT

Two Taft-Hartle-y

Sections Upheld
WASHINGTON, April 13. W Splitting 22-- 1, a special three-Jud-ff

court today ruled constitutional two key provisions of the Taft-Hartl-e?

labor act those requiring union officers to swear they arenot Com-

munists and unions to file financial statements.
The provisions apply only to those unions which want to make km

of the National Labor Relations Board's machinery. But unhmi
which do not go to NLRB cannot get legal status,as exclusive bargain
ing agent In a plant

It was the second major court

ruling on constitutionality of im- -

Tinianf nrnvisions of the Taft--

Hartley act. On March IS, U. S.

District Judge Ben Moore ruled

..nnncitut!nnnl a section forbid

ding spending of union funds for

political purposes.The NLRB has

appealed Moore's ruling to the

Supreme Court.
The three-judg- e court which

ruled today is a tribunal which

federal laws provide for in order
to speed action on constitutional
issues.

In effect. U takes cases at the
district court level, hut appeals
from It go directly to the Su-

preme Court.
Robert N. Dcnham. NLRB gen-

eral counsel, said the decision
"strengthens the hand of the
country in dealing with the Com-

munists in labor" He told a re-

porter that "every effort should

be made to expunge Communists
from the labor movement."

Oil HearingsSet
For Webb, Duval

AUSTIN, April 13. --The Rail-

road Commission has announced
adoption of the following special
field rules, by counties:

Webb Quicn Sabc Field: Spac-

ing set at 660 feet between wells
and 330 feet from any property
line.

D u v a 1 Seven Sisters Field:
Spacing set at 660 feet between
wells and 330 feet from any proper
ty line.

QUERY REVEALS THAT INTERURBAN

MAY GO WAY OF HORSEAND BUGGY

DALLAS, April 13. W Stockholdersof the TexasElectric Rail-

way Company will meet April 20 to decide whether to suspend
operations.

PresidentJames P. Griffin revealed the scheduled meeting
in an appearancebefore the Dallas City Board of Adjustments
yesterday.

The electric railway company operates 13 daily interurban
schedulesto Waco and 12 to Denison. Hundreds of persons work-

ing in Dallas regularly commute on the line.
Approval of the Texas Railroad Commissionwould be neces-

sary before the companywould be allowed to suspendoperations
since it is a common carrier.

Griffin appeared before the board of adjustments to answer
complaints from North Dallas citizens concerning switching opera-

tions on a spur line in the city.
A. S. Noble, one of the complainants who attended the

hearing, said:
"Would it be fair to ask, Mr. Griffin, if there is any thought

of abandoning the Texas Electric Railway Company?"
"I will say, since you asked me," replied Griffin, "that di-

rectors and stockholders of the company will meet April 20 to
decide on the abandonment of the Texas Electric Railway
Company."

He would not expandon this statementnor reveal the site of
the meeting.

Fifty personswere injured last Saturday when two interurbans
collided head-o-n in Dallas county, just north of Vickery. Twenty-fiv- e

personsremained In Dallas hospitals yesterday.
The company started operating interurbans from Dallas to

Denison in 1908 and from Dallas to Waco in 1913.

Henry Wallace's

Mother Is Dead

DES MOINES, April IS. W

Mrs. May Wallace, 80, mother of

Henry A. Wallace, third party
presidential candidate and former
vice president, died yesterday at
her home here.

At her bedside were four of her
six children Henry, Jamesof Dei
Moines; Mrs. AnnabelleJ. McLay,
Birmingham, Mich.; and Mrs,
Mary O. Bruggmann, wife of tht
Swiss minister to the Unlttd
States.

Two other children, Mrs. Ruth
Wijkman, wife of the Swedish
minister to Canada,Ottawa, Can,
and John B. of St Petersburg,
Fla., were reported en route to
Dcs Moines. Funeral serviceswer
being arranged today.

Mrs. Wallace,-- widow of Henry
C. Wallace, secretaryof Aggricul-tu- re

under Presidents Harding
and Coolidge, lived on the out-

skirts of the nation's political life
for 30 years, but took little interest
in politics herself.
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NOMINATED Hersciel Y..
Johnson (above) was nominated
by President Truman to be am-

bassador to BraziL Johnson,
deputy U. S. representative t
the United Nations Security
Council, succeds William D.
Pawley. (AP Wlrejlwte).



Lfadtrman In Tops
At PhoenixRodeo

FSONDC, Aric, April IS: OB

KH Liwdnrm of Billings, Mont,
red ob down the rodeo trail yes
terday irlth the title of champion
sHround cowboy, $1,8800 in prize
coney, a trophy, two saddles and
a fancy pair of boots to show for
hi week-en-d work.

Ke won designation as the top
handof the Phoenix World .Champ-

ionship Rodeo by taking the steer
wrestling contest and finishing
third in bareback broncriding.

t Troy Tort of LQvington, N. M.,
wrapped tip two dogies In total
'time of 27.6 seconds to win the
calf roping championship.
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CHOICE TO BE MADE TODAY

StassenAnd Dewey Expected
To Fight For NebraskaVote

OMAHA, April 18. ( Ne-
braska Republicans pick from a
field of sevencandidatestoday the
man they want the GOP national

invention to nominate for presi-e- nt

3 in June.
With heavier-than-usu-al primary

voting in prospect, most politicians
here thought top choice lies be-

tween Harold E. Stassenof Minne-
sota, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of
New York and Senator Robert A.
Taft of Ohio.

These three ended their cam

HAD CLOSE CALLS

"Big T Skipper
Tell Experiences

WASHINGTON, April 13. IB The
U.S-S-. Texas, to be dedicated in
her new and permanenthome in
the Houston Channel April 21 as
a Texas shrine, had four skippers
in World War H.

Capt. Charles Adams Baker,
native Virginian, com

manded her during her Normandy
Beach D-D- ay operations and in
the conquest of Iwo Jima and
otherPacific islands.

And Captain Baker will be on
hand for the dedication cere
monies. At least he plans to be.
It will be the first time he has
seen the gallant old battlewagon
since he relinquished command of
her in August, 1945, in Leyte Gulf,
in Philippine waters.

An honorary citizen of Texas by
virtue of a title bestowedon him
when Coke Stevensonwas gover-
nor, the handsome, mustached
naval officer now is on desk duty
in Washington.

Looking up wistfully over a stack
of papers, he said with a smile:

"She is a grand old ship. We
had a lot of tense moments
aboard her, but we also had a
lot of fun."

A modest sort of individual, he
waved off talk of any close calls
that occurred when he was her
skipper. He did acknowledge that
the shell from a German shore
battery near Cherbourg, France,
which tore off the ship's naviga-
tion bridge, almost had hisnum
ber on it.

Only a moment before it hit,
he had been talking with the
helmsman. The ship was blasting
at the shore Installations andzig
zagging to avoid the return fire.
A near-mi- ss caused him to start
aft to see if there was damage
A 280-m- m shell then smashed in
to the fire .control tower, killing
the helmsman and gravely wound
ing IS other officers and men on
the bridge he had just left

Despite this close call, the ex
periences which come first to his
mind are those times when Jap
anese kamikaze pilots tried to
crash their explosive-ladene-d

planes into the Texas off Okinawa
and almost, but not quite, succeed-
ed.

CapL Boy Pfaff, a native of
Edmond, Okla., commanded the
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paigns with a blaze of oratory di
rected primarily against commu-
nism. Stassen was the only one
here for a personal appearance.
Dewey and Taft talked to Nebras-
ka voters only by radio.

But what they said added up
to a general attack on the com-
munists, pinpointed at the Bogota,
Colombia, revolt

Taft, who startled Nebraskans
months ago by a proposal in Oma-
ha for scaling down farm prices
support, stuck to his guns in a

Texas during the North African
invasion--

In that action, the Texas bom-

barded shore munition dumps,
fired on enemymotor convoys,and
broadcast Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower's "voico of froedom" mes-
sage to the French people.

Earlier under his command the
Texas had done convoy duty in
the Atlantic. He assumed com-

mand of he ship Oct 14, 1942,

and was relieved in March, 1944,

by Captain Baker.
Capt Lewis Wells Comstock,

born Nov. 15, 1888, in Cleveland,
O., was the skipper from July,
1941, until relieved by Captain
Pfaff. For months prior to Pearl
Harbor, and during the early
months of 1942, the ship was on
constant patrol and convoy duty
in the North Atlantic.

Cant Gerald Laurence Schetky,
a native of Nanaimo, British Co-

lumbia, Canada, took command of
the Texas from Captain Baker in
Leyte Gulf. The last peace-tim-e
skipper of the ship was Capt.
Clarence Nelson Ninkamp, who
was in command from May 31,
1940, until relieved by Captain
Comstock.

Yates Seeking

County Post
The Herald has been authorized

to announce the candidacy of A.
Yates, for the office of Justice of
the peace, Howard county justice
Pet. No. 1, subject to action of the
Democratic primaries.

"I have been a taxpayerin How-
ard county for some 28 years,"
Yates said in his announcement,
"and lived on a farm 10 miles
north of town before moving to
Big spring recently.. Before com-
ing to this county I lived at Wichita
Falls, at which place I served for
11 years in civil service. Prior to
that, I taught schoolin Jonescoun
ty..

"I believe my familiarity with
Howard county, and my back
ground, qualify, me to serve the
people as justice of the peace-- I
solicit support with the pledge
that if elected, I will perform the
duties of the office honestly, con
scientiously, and to the besLpf my
ability."

CooperationAsked
In DiseaseFight

EL PASO, April 13. IB A
House Agricultural subcommittee
was to continue hearings here to
day after cattlemen in Amarillo
yesterday demanded Mexico's co-
operation In foot and mouth dis
easeeradication.

The cattlemen also asked for
construction of a fence along the
u. a. - Mexico ooraer and ap
pointment of an "able adminis-
irator- - ior tne eradication pro
gram,

Cub ScoutTraining
Course Continued

D. M. McKinney, Cubbing com-
missioner, and R. M. Medley con-
tinued the Cub Scout leaders train
ing course with a class session
Sunday afternoon at the Howard
County Junior college administra-
tion building.

Attending were Mrs. Lucian
Jones,Mrs. Carl Gross,Mrs. J. C.
Robinson, H C. McNabb, Mrs.
Harvey Wooten, Charles Watson
and H. D. Norris.

PARK INN
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DENE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

Livestock Safes
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring--. Texas

radio platter broadcastto the state.
The Ohioan said that the farm

jarity formula must be revised.
He added:

"The trouble with a flat 90 per
cent guarantee of parity is that
it cannot be carried, without pro
duction controls."

Taft is dead-se-t against any ma
jor government controls of pro-

duction or prices. Parity is a for-

mula aimed at giving the farmer
the samepurchasing power he had
In a former favorable period, us-

ually 1909 to 1914.
The Stassen-Dewey-Ta-ft trio

generally was looked upon as lead
ers in the seven-ma-n race for the
endorsement of Nebraska Re-

publicans.
But there were some politicians

who forecast that Senator Arthur
Vandenberg of Michigan who
sayshe isn't interestedin the nom
inationmight run well up among
the leaders.

Almost no campaigning has
beendoneherefor him or for Gen.
Douglas MacArthur, Gov. Earl
Warren of California, and House
Speaker Joseph Martin of Mas-

sachusetts.
Any of this latter group who

finishes among the first four or
better Is likely to be hailed as
a strong darkhorse possibility in
the event of a GOP convention
deadlock.

The campaign windup last night
indicated that none of the sup-

posedly three leading aspirants is
quite sure of the results of today's
counting. Because of local races,
results may not be known until
the early hours tomorrow.

Stassen, speaking to a crowd
several hunrded less than gath
ered to hear Dewey in the same
hall last week, told an Omaha
audience that the Communist par-

ty must bo outlawed.
He mentioned the Bogota revolt

as an example of what happens
when Communists are permited to
have a legal party but refuse to
abide by election results.

Dewey, speaking by radio, said
the uprising was a "shameful ex-

ample" of incompetence on the
part of PresidentTruman's admin
istration.

Humble Has Income
Of $124,106,900

HOUSTON, ApriP 13. Humble OH
and Refining company yesterday
reported to stockholders that the
company's net Income in 1947 was
$124,106,900, equivalent to $78,000,- -
000 in purchasing power of 1935--

1939 dollars.
Earnings for the year were $8.90

a share and dividends were $3 a
share, the annual report stated.
The company retained more than
half of its earnings in the buisness
to help finance record capital in
vestments of $96,000,000 in new fa
cilities during 1947. Humble has
previously announcedplans to In-

vest $140,000,000 for expansionand
improvements in 1948.

KING BRUCE

DIDN'T GIVE UP
Kins Brneeof Scotland,altermanr lueses.

It defeat!, tat alont In hli cart, sreatb
discouraged.He watcheda spider trying to
climb the- wall of tha cave, The spider had
climbed six times, but eachtime hadfallen
beforereachingthe top. The seventhattempt
wassneeesifaL Bracetook couragefrom this,
went to battle thenext darandwon.

So. If too areone of those Deonl who have
tried nnsoeeessfnllyto obtain the medicine
yon may need, Mertox Compound may be the
answer.

This great medicine has beenendorsed by
hundred,of Texaspeople. Here is what Mrs.
J. 8. Bell of Dallas wrote us:

Tor the cut seven years I havebeenin
a weak, rundown condition. I was troubled
with gasandbloat to suchan extent that the
pain and miseryseemedunbearableat times.
1 had very bad dizzy spells, some abso-

lutely blinding me for a spell. I have even
passedout at timesaftereatingcertain foods.

"I have had pains and achesall over my
body. My bowels were Terr irregular and
sautedmeno endof misery.

"It Just seemed that everything was the
matter with me. I have tried dozens of
methods of relief in the past sevenyears,but
I honestlyneverknew what real relief could
be until I tried that wonderful medicine,
Mertox Compound. Why, I couldn't cat any-
thing without it souringonmy stomach.Now
I caneatabsolutelyanything. I couldn'twalk
four blocks without tiring myself terribly.
How I would ratherwalk than ride. I eatand
eleep much better and I have gained 13
pounds in the pastthree weeks."

Theabove is Justoneof the many endorse-
ments we have received for this splendid
generaltonic

Buy Mertox from your druggist at the new
REDUCED priee. Send a post card to The
Femak Co 4815 Bryan St, Dallas 4, Texas,
for our free booklet, "BETTER HEALTH1
and PEOOF of what Mertox is doing for
lick people.
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School Trustee
Needn't Be Able

To Read,Write
AMARILLO, April 13. V-- A

state education official held that
trustees of Independent school dis-

tricts do not have to be able to
read and write.

First Assistant State Superinten
dent T. M. Trimble's ruling came
yesterday when he said John Man--
zella, who can neither read nor
write the English language,is qual
ified to be a member of the River
Road Independent School District
board of trustees.

Manzella was elected April 3 but
was tentatively denied hisseat be-

cause of his inability to read and
write.

Dr. G. L. Cline, president of the
school board, said the opinion will
be submitted to the group at its
next meeting, scheduled April 20.

The River Road community ad-

joins Amarillo.

Houston Man Dies
NEW YORK, April 133. W

George W. Cottingham, 33, Hous-
ton Chronicle editor, died at 8 a.
m. (CST) yesterday of coronary
thrombosis at Mayfalr House.

Cottingham arrived here yester-
day from Houstonfor a brief visit,
his brother, Charles S. Cotting-
ham, of New York said. He com-
plained that he did not feel well
last night

M. K. LasatersWill
Move To Marfa

Mr. and Mrs. Milton K. (Pete)

'U'.IW

Now is the time to buy
that new chinaware set
you've been wanting for
so long. Beautiful multi-
colored floral design on
soft, creamy background,
at q typical Zale's money-savin- g

price.
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Lasater are moving to Marfa,
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Sirs. LAsater has been
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AFTER BRITISH LEAVE

JewsMay
FreeState

JERUSALEM, April 13. MV-T- he

Zionist General Council intends to
proclaim an independent Jewish
state in the Holy Land May 16,

the day after the British mandate
ends.

The decision was made yester
day after an all-nig- ht session of
the council at Tel Aviv. An inter-
nal authority may be set up which
eventually would become the pro-

visional government of the Jew-

ish state. Consideration of this
plan continued.

Members also approved the long
proposed military accord between
Haganah, the Jewish militia, and
Irgun Zvai Leumi, Jewish under-
ground group.

It was reported earlier that dif-

ferences over this alliance caused
the resignation of Dr. IsaacGruen--
baum, vice-chairm- an of the Jew-
ish Agency executive.He gave no
reason for his resignation, but
there was talk he andDavid Ben-Gurio- n,

council chairman, had dif-

fered over the Haganah-Irgu-n

question. Bcn-Gurio- n reportedly
opposedthe move.

The alliance was a military ac-

cord only and the two differing
political programs of the groups
stay the same. It was agreed on
by a 32 to 39 vote, with five

Under it, Irgun Zvai Leumi
keeps its military makeup, but is
under command of Haganah, and
will take no independent military
action. This could mean that Irgun
Zvai Leumi will not make any

Jailed Attorney
To Defend Worker

GALVESTON. April 13". H- - At
torney L. M. Kenyon told Judge
J. G. Howard he was ready to
defend Floyd L. Cox, shipyard
worker charged with murder.

Kenvon spent threedaysin coun
ty jail for contempt of court after
he refused to, accept appointment
as defense counsel for Cox,
charged In the fatal shooting of
Police Officer B. F. EIrod JVIarcli

11.
"I will accent the assignment,

and Is possible, acquit the boy,"
he said yesterday.
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more independent attacks on the
British.

Jewish forces appeared to be in
control or a le stretch of
highway In the Judean hills. It
is along this Tel Aviv-Jerusale- m

road that Arabs have blasted Jew-

ish food convoys bound for hungry
Jerusalem.

It was reported the Jews are
holding the Arab villages of Deir
Yassin, Katsel strategic hilltop
town and Kolonia. They also are
holding their own villages of Mat-z-a,

Kinat, Abavim and Arza.
The Arabs used rifle, automatic

weaponand artillery fire last night
trying to dislodge the Jews from
theseplaces.

Work Is Underway
On Goliad Paving

The city began excavation yes-
terday morning on Goliad street,
the last project in the volunteer
paving program.

The project will connect existing
paving on Goliad with 11th Place
and provide another all-pav- route
from the southeasternpart of the
city to the business district. The
work was delayed several weeks,
when parts failed to arrive on
schedule forrepairing mechanical

was applied to the Wash-
ington Blvd. and lltli Place inter-
section this morning by Brown and
Root, and work was expectedto be
completed today on a half block
of Lancaster street, connecting
West 18th with Dallas street.

Jack Conway May
Stick With Giants

WICHITA, Kas., April 13 Jack

Conway's chances to stick
with the New York Giants are get-
ting better every day.

The second sacker, purchased
from the Cleveland Indians, is fill-i- n

gin at the keystone for the in-
jured Billy Rigncy and hitting and
fielding in excellent style.

He1 banged two doubles and han-
dled four chances flawlessly yes-
terday as the" Giants dropped a
6-- 5 decision to the Tribe in Tulsa,
Okla. He also scored twice and
was the middle man in the lone
double play of the game.

Texas Entertains
MustangsToday
By The AssociatedPress

The University of Texas and
SouthernMethodist university
match unbeaten records in the
SouthwestConferencebaseballrace
today, with the winner due to take
over undisputed leadership,

Bobby Layne, Texas' pitching ace
last year, is due to start for Texas,
with Irwin Kay, Southern Meth-
odist's top hurler, scheduledto op-
pose him.

Texas has won four conference
games and Southern Methodist
three.

Body Is Tentatively
Indentified By Watch

AMARILLO, April 13. M The
body of a man found dead in a
cane patch near here Sunday has
been tentatively identified as A.
M. Downs, 53, former Wheeler vet-
erinarian andfarmer.

Audrey Downs, 24, identified his
father from a watch and fob found
on the body.

Dr. Harold Nicholsonof Wheeler,
acting as coroner, said the man
had been dead at least a month.
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Approval Givey;

Book Orders

For Library
Approval was granted another

order of books for the Howard
County Library at the Mon
day morning sessionof the Howard
County commissioners court, con-

voked for the regular monthly
meeting.

The order was for 65 books cost-

ing $94.79 and followed one placed
recently at the court's approval
for 98 books (54 of which have

received to date).
In another action, members of

the court voted to bring back a
caterpillar tractor which had
dismanteled for inspection at an
Abilene concern. It will be reas-
sembled by county workers and
await the opportunity for repair or
sale.

In her report on routine welfare
cases, Mary Cantrell, county case
worker, told the court that
Louise Horton, health unit nurse,
would assist in care of a Latin-Americ-

child badly burned and
now released from the hospital.

The court also agreed to locate
all sewing machines owned by the
county so that they could be made
available for 4-- H club projects.

Much of the morning was spent
in canvassing returns from the
common, county trusteeand small
er independentschool district elec
tions of April 3. This was to be
completed during the afternoon.

Among the books ordered for the
library are heavy fiction, specialty
books such as reference material
for table service and decorations,
entertainment, parties, baseball,
gardening; some lighter material

as "Texas A World Within
Itself," Cobb's "Cavalcade," "The
Cowboy"; light fiction including
some westerns and mystery sto-

ries; several juvenile books; a
Spanish-Englis-h dictionary.

Tech Professor
Studies Range

Coleman A. O'Brien of Texas
Tech spent part of last week in
the Martin-Howar- d and North Con-

cho River Soil Conservation dis-

tricts making a study of ranch
planning proceduresused in assist-
ing ranchers toward development
of their soil plans.

Coleman is teaching a range
management course at Tech and
was Interested in getting first hand
information from conservation
ranchers for use In his teaching
program.

He was accompaniedon his tour
by E- - J. Hughes of the local SCS
office.
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Communis

Appear To Be

Losing In Italy
ROME, April 13, WV-T- herc are

increasing signs In Italy today that
the Communists arc losing ground
in the April 18 election campaign,
and that the opposition is cashing
in.

For one thing, the Communists
have quit talking about arms-- and
insurrection it the parliamentary
electionsdon't go their way.

And Communist Chief Palmiro
Togliatti has taken a different tack
on the Marshall European aid
plan. Up until now, the Com
munists have contended aid from
America was meant only to en
slave the Italians.

Last night at Parma, in Italy's
leftist north, Togliatti said:

"The Communist Party does not
purely and simply reject American
aid, but asks that it doesnot com
promise our independence."

A one-ho- ur nationwide strike yes
terday called by the Communist-dominate-d

Italian labor confedera
tion was pretty much of a fizzle.

There was only one report of
violence in yesterday'scampaign-
ing, and that was against the Com-
munists. Somebodythrew a bomb
into a Communist-le- d Popular
Front meeting at Lizzanelli in
Southern Italy. A man was killed
and 21 personswere wounded.

As Communist strength ap-

peared to be waning, the Chris-
tian Democrats put on an even
more vigorous drive.

Premier Alcide de Gasped told
a cheering crowd of some 100,000
persons in the ancient Piazza

of Florence where the gov-
ernor is a Communist to turn in
their weapons "on the altar of
democracy." He agreed to debate
Togliatti in Naples Friday.

The Communistshave not aban-
doned their battle against the Mar-
shall Plan entirely, and it still is
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(Morrison Calls
Scouters'Meet

Walton S. Morrison, chairman of
the district Boy Scout committer,
has called a general Scouters con-

ference for 0 p. m. in the dis-

trict court room in the court house.
The committeechairman said all

district committee members, unit
committee members,scout masters
and assistants and cub masters
and assistantsare urged to attend
the session.

Plans will be studiedfor expan-
sion of Scouting In the district,
training, the summer camping pro-
gram and the annual roundup
scheduled herefor April 4-

Oilman Is Dead
SAN FRANCISCO,April 13. t

Robert Harding BowIesr 52, presi-
dent of the Cimarron Petroleum
Co. at Houston, died Sunday of
a heart attack. He had been an
oil promoter in the Southwest 19
years.

PlanesDestroyed
FORT WORTH, April 13. KV-- Six

planes were destroyed and a
hangar damagedin a $35,000 fire
at Southwest Aircraft, Inc., yes
terday.

one of the major issues of the
election. Yesterday Turin's Com-
munist mayor told residents of
that northern city the Marshall
Plan would bring misery and
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A Likely Win But No Cinch In Italy.
The election la Italy is just around the

corner, and 90 per centof U.S. citizensare
smugly confident ofits outcome.

Theymay be right, but they might be
shockedto know that it is by no meansany
cinch that the pro-democra-tic elements,
principally the Christian Democrats, will
retain their control on the government.

We hear reassuringreports from Italy,
and many of them are from people who
find what they want to find. If, for in-

stance, the communist strike does not
achieveits paralyzing effect asplanned,it
makesabetterheadline,or at leastit finds
better consumption,than if it had. That
sort of thing has colored our thinking.

The f&ct that the Catholic church has
rallied to the side of tie Christian Demo-
cratic party, which wouldn't exist except
for the backing of the Church, also leads

Now We See Contempt Contempt
The coalstrike is endedonce more or

so it would seem with word from JohnL.
Lewis that terms had been met. Presum-
ably, there will be a full-fledg- ed return
to tiie pits all over the country and in the
sympatheticstrike anthraciteareas.

Production will jump, long trains will
begin moving,stockpiles will begin grow-
ing and in the spaceof a couple of weeks
heavy industry and transportationwill be
back in high gear.

Four cryptic words seem to have been
responsible. "Pensions granted. Agree-
ment honored." This was John L.'s way
of saying he got whathe wanted,although
hedid compromiseon age62 insteadof age
60 for the $100 per month pension. Old
Johnalso was astuteenoughto get in that
"nohorecr tag in parting, for it was his
noteto theminers thatoperatorshad"dis-- I theless.

Texas Today William C. Barnard

ConcentratedCultureOver
of concen-- views for

trated cultureis over for another
year. The Opera
Company-- today is en route to
Los Angeles on two special trains

one more train than it takes to
carry a circus.

The Met's appearance was a
glittering social event for the
whole Southwest folks came dear
from such farcry Texas points as
El Pasoand the Rio Grande Val-
ley and even frpm Oklahoma to
smell the orchids, stare at the
diamonds andhear the music

"When the opera comes to Dal-
las, people do put on the dog.
They throw a white canopy over
the entrance toState Fair Park
Auditorium and if you have your
tuxedo on you walk through the
canopy and if yon don't, you walk
around it.

Long black limousines roll up,
one the other, like an ele-
phant and during the per-
formance the street outside the
auditorium looks like the site of
a, chauffeurs' convention.

Thewomenweartheir furs, even
at this seasonof the Southwest's
year when furbearing animals are
shedding theirs, but it got so hot
Saturday, last day of a three-da-y

performance, that some men
showedup in seersuckersand took
their coats off.

Even the Met singers and bal-
lerinas madea concessionto the
temperature they stood around
in the yard backstage and ate
ice creamconeswhile perspiration
popped through their greasepaint

Interpretino News James White

Revolutions be on of go there is discontent
standers,but it may be a
thing that top Yankee diplomats
were in Bogota to see a couple of
things for themselves.

First, just before the revolt they
saw something which had been
predicted. At the inter-Americ-an

conference the LatinAmericans re-
buffed a United States policy
beamed mainly against Commu
nism in Europe.
UNMISTAKABLE

rebuff Tvas
Latin-Americ-an delegates refused
to act grateful for an offer of a
half-billio-n dollar loan at a time
when the United States Is sending
ten times that to Europe.

Moreover, If there had to be a
bloody revolt in Colombia, it may
be a good thing that policy-makin- g

brasswas in Botota to get an eye--

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

The Wisconsin primary hasbeen
an interesting experiment in how
the American voters prefer to be
dealt with this year. General Mac-Arth- ur

made effort whatever
tell them anything, treating them
as if they were primitive
who had not yet become
erning and had to be ruled by mys-
tery, magic, prestigeand awe. Gov
ernorDewey talked at the people,
using the nicely calculated points
of anefficient public relations cam-
paign. Mr. Stassentalked with the
voters and argued with them.

His showing is pretty good evi-

dencethat a greatmany peopleare
In a mood to be persuadedand led
rather than to be cajoled and
wheedled and pushed.

has importantbearing on
the question which perplexesthe
Administration: whether Congress
and the country can be persuaded,
x whether they have to be
and frightened, to support the draft
and the additional appropriations,
and the military commitments

all the well informed
i responsibledeem necessaryat this real.

i

many to happybut perilous assumptions.
The average person simply thinks that
whatever the Church has to in Italy
will beobedientlyfollowed. This is not the
caseby any means. The Church exercises
great influence and upon how great will
dependthe resultsin thevital election.

The averageperson needsto know that
the communists aren't taking the cam-
paign in Italy lying down. The Soviet in-

spired leaders a lot more colorful, and,
accordingto someobservers,betterorgan-
ized than adversaries.They are able
to screamaboutU.S. dollar imperialism, to
promise land and other reforms, and to
scream effectively. Perhaps the advan-
tage will be with the democratic or pro-democra-tic

elementsin Italy, it's hardly a
leadpipe cinchat this stageof the game.

Is

unmistakable.

honored" the agreement that influenced
them to go out on strike.

Now we seeif this is the last chap-
ter, for JohnL. Lewis is to be in courtover
the affair for he ignored contempt cita-
tion. Happily, with his miners back at
work, the issuemay be foughtoutwith due
deliberation in the courts and without un-
wholesomepressurebeing exerted by the
urgency of time.

It will be interestingto watch the prog-
ress of this contempt proceeding and at
the time contempt proceedings
against10 film writers who ignored a
House committee citation.Nobody knows
Sarticularly of these;everyone knows of

Perhapsthe cases are
parallel, but the simultaneous aspect of
hearingswill make theminteresting

DoseOf
Dallas annual dose sterling performances

Metropolitan

behind
train,

This

but let it not be said that Dallas
accepts the Metropolitan Opera
just becauseit is the Metropolitan.
Some performers limped away
from these parts punctured by the
barbs of newspaper critics. And
some opera settings didn't fare
any too well, either. Those set-
tings may look elegant in the
gloom of the Metropolitan Opera
House but in the shadelessSouth-
west they as tired as mud-
dy boots.

Clay Bailey, music critic for the
Dallas Times-Heral- d, complained:
There were those who, with Jus-

tification, found certain of the sets
dingy and uninspiring."

Of the performance of Masse-
net's "Manon" John Rosenfield,
critic the Dallas News, said
BIdu Sayao, soprano who played
Manon, 'was undersized for a
prima donna and rather light of
voice for this and much other
music in her repertoire."He called
Miss Sayao a "first class artlst"i
and said "her deviations from

were not too disconcerting
and she can be pardoned for some
shrill and edgy forcing in view of
the fact that Wilfred Pelletier's
orchestra was overpowering in the

I first act and not too considerate
in others."

Further of Pelletier, Rosenfield
stated: "In one thing he was con-
sistent. The orchestra played too
heavily."

"The ballet received its best
workout of the seasonin the Cours

The opera stars won fine re-l-a Reine scene,"he added, "going

The D.

can rough by-- grisly ernments
good
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pitch

wnen a policy mows up ana a
regime sustains a blast of public
wrath.

It is widely concededthat many
Latin-Americ- regimes have
drawn nourishment from U. S. pol-
icy, especially duringthe war, and
that otherwise some of them might
not be going concernstoday.

Now North American dollars are
off fighting Communism, and Lat-
in American regimes, bumped off
the gravy train by European prior-
ities, are discontented. They
showed this coldly, silently, last
week when the offer of the half-billi- on

dollar loan was announced.
They looked toward a

rival Argentine proposalfor a Latin
American help-se-lf plan, free of
Yanqui influence.
Below many Latin-Americ- gov--

And

shall

never--

time. There is doubt that strong
military measures taken promptly
but without and hysteria
would give the maximum security
at minimum cost and risk-- But the
iTuman aaministrauon is very
bearish about the capacity of the
people to follow rational leader-
ship, perhaps because it does
know how to supply it. It is dis-
posed, therefore, to resort to ex
citement, as it did over Greece
and Turkey last year, as now over
the Russian submarines off our
coasts and other selected tidbits

The trouble with using excite
ment as a device to pass neces
sary measures is that it aggra
vaies ine crisis wmen the meas
ures are designed deal with;
and then that it infects the gov-
ernment itself as for example In
the curiously complicated mishap
over Spain, and the vote in the
House and the Myron Taylor mis-
sion to the Vatican and to Ma-

drid; and then that it is self-defeati-

becausethe people, if they
are excited too often, begin to
realize that they are being excited,
and to wonder whether the crisis is

through dull and fussy divertisse-
ments to unbelievably inane mu-
sic."

In commenting on Verdi's "Un
Ballo in Maschera," Bailey said:
"Danlza Ilitsch, the Yugolavlan
soprano, had an erratic evening.
The Ilitsch voice has range and
timbre, but the vocal line occasion-
ally fall by the wayside and the
diva's acting is unpredictable. The
sets left something to be desired."

Bailey missed the donkey which
customarily pulls the players wag-
on across the stage in "I Pag-llacc-l"

and thought Mario Bernini
"had one of his worst evenings
as Turiddu. . . . Temolos plagued
him and high notes came through
metalically. Leslie Chabay gave
an entirely unremarkable perform-
ance as Beppe."

Of Licla Albanese, soprano, who
played Vloletta in "La Traviata,"
Rosenfieldsaid: "She dodgedsome
of the high C's, trumpetedothers
and closed the floridpiece (sem-pr- e

libera) with an unfortunate
transposition that surprised the
orchestra."

On this, its seventh visit, the
Met had a total attendance of
16,343, grossed $103,484 and came
out financially in the black.

The principals, orchestra and
managerial staff left on one train

the chortfs, ballet and technical
crew on another. The tremendous
amount of baggage presumably
rode on both.
"One Texan said: "They brought

everything but a pants presserand
from the looks of the costumes
they could have used one."

Riots May Be Good For Diplomats
full the things that on

WisconsinAnd ThePeople
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among the people, arising out of
the same poverty and Inequalities
which usually breed discontent.
Lastweek a lot of peoplein Bogota
showedwhat they thought of their
government

That they resorted to killing and
looting is sad, but that Is the way
of mobs. Among mobs you find
many strange and diverse charac-
ters, but almost always you find a
lot of discontentedones.

It does not explain matters to
blame the Communists, who may
have helped start this trouble.
Communists alone could not have
created the condition which made
it possible.

Until it Is known precisely what
that condition was. the real cause
and full meaning of the Colombian
revolt are mere guesswork.

Today's

Birthday
HAROLD E. STASSEN, born

April 13, 1907, on a Dakota county,
Minn, farm, has crammed a whlrl-win- d

political
career Into 41 :,: -- m
voarc n1 i.n
seeks the Re--'
publican candl--;
dacy for the
presidency. He 5

became gover-- s-

nor of Minn.,
at 31 and chalk-- I
ed up a brilliant
record. He re-
signed during
his third term
for wartime :
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navy service in Harold SImmi
the Pacific where he won cita-
tions and then 4ook time out to
help write the United Nations
charter. In 1947 he made an 18,-0- 00

mile "look-see- " tour of 16 Eu-
ropean countries and met many
political leaders including Stalin.
He is described as a liberal who
opposesUnited Statespolitical and
economicisolation.
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Truman Still Confiden
WASHINGTON. PresidentTru

man remainscoolly confident that
he will head theDemocratic ticket
this year, despite both Southern-Norther-n

opposition.
He made thisquite clear during

a chat with young Representative
George Smathers of Florida the
other day, when Smathers, ac
companied by Leonce Legendre,
assistantadjutant of the American
Legion, invited him to address,the
Legion national convention next
October in Miami. Without batting
an eye, Truman replied:

"I'd certainly like to be there,
but I'm going to be In a reason-
ably hot political campaign at that
time."

Becauseof this, he added, some
people might think he was using
the Legion convention as a politi-
cal platform. However, when
Smathers and Legendre suggested
he could make a strictly non-politic- al

speech,preferably on pre-
paredness,the Presidentpromised
to think it over.

In gay mood, he took a legion
service cap from his desk drawer
and donnedit at a jaunty angle,
Pointing to the insignia, "Inde
pendence, Mo., Legion Post 21,"
he remarked:

"That's my real post Number
zl though I also belong to Post
340 In Kansas City. I'd prefer to
have number 21 on my convention
certificate, if that can be ar-
ranged."

NOTE The President also
showed his guests some of the
recent gadgets he has received
through the mails, including a bow
tie that lights up with the slogan,
"Elect Harry Truman."

ROOSEVELT'S GRAVE
Franklin D. Roosevelt's grave

continues to attract people from
all over tho world. It also con-
tinues to attract the Interest of the
governments of the world.

Just recently, the Chinese gov-

ernment founded a National
Chinese Library, and has written
to the RooseveltMemorial Founda-
tion asking for some of FDR's
personal possessions, also some
radio recordings of his voice,
especially his speech, "Rendez-
vous With Destiny," and every type
of book written about Rooevelt.

Another interesting request
came from Liberia recently per-
mission to dedicate one wing of a
new Llberian hospital to FDR.
WHO GOT TO BERLIN FIRST?

Col. Alexander Jellsarov, Rus-
sian delegate on the Allied Con-

trol Council of Berlin, forgot one
important fact when he boasted
that the Russians alone liberated
Europe and that if the British
were worried about Berlin, "Why
didn't they get there first?"

He forgot that, three years ago
today, American troops were In
Potsdam, the suburbs of Berlin.
Suddenly, the day after President
Roosevelt's death, they were or

dered out, back to the River Elbe.
The order came after vigorous,

almost savage protests by the
Russians claiming that the Red
Army, not the American Army
was to occupy Berlin. The com-
mitment apparently had been
made at Yalta.

If American troops bad re-

mained in Berlin, the present
dynamite-lade-n situation in that
city might have been different

However, though we can't turn
back the clock, it is important to
recall that at that time the U.S.A.
was leaning over backward to
cooperate with the Russians not
slapping them down as claimed
by the boys around Henry

Also, it's Important to note that
Stalin had laid his political plans
very carefully for the future. He
was supposedto take Berlin by a
certain date. Instead, his offensive
delayed to take Vienna which he
also wanted. Then when the Amer-
ican Army, pushing ahead with
the sole motive of winning the
war In a hurry, got to the edge
of Berlin, Stalin sent one of the
most savage notes in history to
F. D. R.

Roosevelt received it the day
before he died. It was answered
for him later.

OIL LOBBY NEEDS DOUGH
More than one lobbyist is eager-

ly watching the row between Cali-

fornia congressmenand California
state officials over the question
of how one phase of the oil Ipbby
Is going to be paid.

When California congressmen
heard that California taxpayers
were to be nicked $25,000 r to pay
for a high-power- ed Washington
publicity agent, plus the expenses
of State Attorney General Fred
Hauser, they held a protest meet-
ing. CongressmanDick Welch of
San Francisco and John Phillips
of Banning were appointed a com-
mittee to urge Governor Warren
to veto the $25,000.

They phoned him Immediately.
Warren was ill. Three times since
they have tried. Up to this writ

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD to-Ch-
arles Boyer

has recovered enough from his
bursitis attack to travel and he
leaves this week to attend the New
York premiere of "Arch of Tri
umph." It's Indicated that only an
operation will remove the afflic-
tion...

Maria Montez, who hasbeen off
the screen too long for the good of
her career, will get into action
soon. She'jl do some added scenes
of the long-finish- ed "Atlantis" and
then start an independent film,
Last Year's Snow"...
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Of Position
ing, no luck.

Meanwhile, Everett Mattoon,
deputy attorney general of Cali-
fornia, called on Welch in high
dither, explained that tho money
had already been spent for the
expensesof California's legal staff
to come to Washington. Also $500
a week was promised to Eugene
Kelly, Washington
for high-power- tldelands-oi-l pub
licity.

"The money might be neces-
sary," growled Welch, "but which
is most Important the money or
votes? You better forget about the
money."

He argued that news of the
lobbying fund had already caused
a lot of damage.

Matton tried to belittle the
statementof Senator John Evan,
Los Angeles Republican, that the
fund would be usedto pay lunch-
eon checks for mid-Weste- rn con-
gressmen In Washington.

"Any explanation you might
have," snapped Welch, "couldn't
be madeon the floor of the house."

Worried, Matton flew back to
Sacramento to try to neutralize
the California delegation's at-

tempted phone calls to governor
Warren.

SENATE FEUD
One of the hottest Senate feuds

is between two New England Re-
publicans Tobey of New Hamp-
shire and Brewster of Main. On
the surface their bantermay seem
pleasant, but there is real bitter-
ness ' beneath. They disagree on
just about everything.

Tbey was presiding over theSen-
ate Interstate Commerce Commit-
tee last week when Brewster, a
member of the committee, persist-
ed In challenging committee pro-
cedure.

"The senator is just making a
stump speech," observed the
sharp-tongue-d Tobey. "The sen
ator is good at that"

"But not the equal of the sen-
ator from New Hampshire," was
Brewster's acid reply.

"I'll accept that," shot back Tob-
ey without even batting an eye.

Boyer Is Feeling Better

REPRESENTATIVE:

Spring

Big Crosby finished his chore in
Disney's "Two Fabulous Charac-
ters" and heads East. When his
boys do their acting jobs for the
film next August, they'll be the
first to useWalt's new soundstage,
which he claims Is the world's
largest. The story has the "boys at
a halloweenparty on a rainy night.
Instead of going out, they listen
to a radio personality named Cros-

by recite the Ichabod Crane yarn.
After that, they're too scared to
go, out...

Shirley Temple is another star
heading for New York- - It will be
one of her few trips to the big
town...Red Skelton's "A Southern
Yankee" Is going back for a couple
of weeks' retakes. Meanwhile, Red
is spending most of his time with
the circus while it is in town...

John Garfield hopesto lure Faye.
Emerson back to pictures for his
"Tucker'sPeople." She'snow play
ing In "The Play's The Thing"
with Louis Calhern..Rlta Hay-wort-h

took a two-mon- th lease on a
Palm Springs house, so she'll do
no globe-trottin-g. She's still trying
to shake a cold...

Michael Kirby, who languished
at MGM for two years, is defi-
nitely signed as Sonja Henle's co-st- ar

In "The Countess of Monte
Cristo." He's alsoher current skate
partner...

Around The Rim By The Herald Staff

High PressureSalesman
The evils of high pressuresales-

manship are quite evident in that
the prospectivebuyer becomesdis-

gusted with whatever he buys if
he thinks that he has been"talked
into buying it."

Now if he has talked himself into
it, it is another thing; sales work
should be of the latter quality, to
my way of thinking.

I remembera few days ago, I
was at home calmly minding my
own businesswhen a salesman lor
a magazine called on me. It had
colored pictures of the most" ap-

petizing food cakes that made my
mouth water, not to mention the
perfecttomatoes,corn oh,al sorts
of food. The pictures were repre
sentative of what could be made
from the recipes Inside I was led
to believe, didn't have time to con-

sider that my cooking Is the same,
no matter what recipe I use also
that I have to try recipes, that is,
expend some energy to concoct
these recipes before they can turn
out good.

To get back to telling the tale
the book could be all mine, if I
should promise to tell three people
of its great value after I had used
it. To me, it soundedunbelievable.
It was.

Incidentally, he said, I could also
have the refill sheets which were
printed for this book In a magazine

or some such confusing phrase.
In other words, I could hnvo the
book If I subscribed to the maga-
zine would just get 108 Issues of
this reflllcr for my book, at a low
price 'of five and one-ha- lf cents a
copy. It soundedgreat any maga-
zine is worth that price. I did not
hive time to figure up how long.
it would take me to receive 108
issues andI must confessthat for
a short while there, I was rather
regretful that I was to get It only
for 108 times. I decided, however,
that that many would do me for
the time being when he quoted me

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Something'For Little
NEW YORK, April 13. to-Am- erica,

more than any other
country in the world, is a land
where people expect something for
nothing or a lot for a little.

This phllosphy makes for much
unhapplnessand hasits deterimen-ta- l

moral aspects but it also helps
explain our national greatness.

Hatred for long, hard labor is
International buthere in America
it amounts to a passion. The re-
sult is our Industrial civilization.

We like to think that we live by
the twin mottoes "The used key
is always bright" and "Early to
bed, early to rise, makes a man
healthy, wealthy and wise."

But if an unprejudiced man from
Mars arrived here to study our
way of life he probably would
reach the conclusionthat our real
guiding proverbs were:

(1) "Nothing ventured, nothing
gained."

(2) "All work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy."

The desire to get something for
nothing, or much for little, is prob-
ably one of the most deeply rooted
human characteristics.

In wartime this showed up con-

spicuously in the looting done by
all armies, allied as well as en-

emy. I saw honorable men who
had lived all their lives in honesty
go delirious with joy as they

Broadway Jack CBrian

Bidding City Goodbye
NEW YORK Faces In Places:

So-Lo- Dept JamesMason and
Pamela shaking hands with yours
truly In Shors, with a "See you
In a few months."...They're off to
Hollywood via Phoenix, where they
heard the weatherIs perfect...In
Lindy's, John Garfield says good-
bye to Leo LIndy and this Irish
mugg. . . "I'll be backnext year to
do a play for Gadget," sez Jawn;
'Gadget being Ella Kazan, direc-
tor of "A Streetcar Named De--!
sire" and "Gentlemen's Agree
ment."

Jeanne Cagney In Sardi's up to
her tonsils In talk with ReneeCar
roll, the redheaded checkroom
chick, whose looks belle the 21
years she's been stashing away
theatrical ski mm ers...bounc-
ing rhythmically In Eddie Con
don's Greenwich village Temple otj
Dixieland Swing: Betty Lou Barto
sister of Nancy Walker, and nowJ
understudying the latter young
lady In "Look Ma, I'm Dancing". . .
They're daughters of Dewey Bar-t- o,

of the once-famo-us vaude duo,
Barto and Mann.

In the Viennese Lantern, Pro
ducer Bob Mllford, hobbling
around on a cane...He discovered
just a month ago that an ache in
his knee, which bothered him for
more than a year, was actually
a fractured bone...So he had it

ed and re-se- t.

Spottedin Chicago's
Hotel, and I mean spottedf; Bert
Lahr's lovely wife Mildred, strand
ed there with chicken ppx!...On
Fifth Avenue, Lew Parker and his
pert blonde bride Sherry, last--
minute shopping for their stay in
London...Lew will star in the new
Jessie Mathews musical ...The
Parkers turned their tiny, smart
penthouseapartmentover to Mrs.
Frank Gallop, wife of one of ra-
dio's highest paid announcers...
She and Frank called it a day, and
Frank got custody of their Park
Avenue flat... In the Copacabana
lounge, Frank Sinatra and Phil Sil-

vers refusing to let Jackie Bigen
near his own microphonesas they
sit and gab for hours on Jackie's
all-nig- ht disk porgram...Down
stairs in the Copa, Playwright j
Mary Chase (Harvey enthusing!

if

the price of $5. I was so stunned
because SS is a long away from
five and 1-- 2 cents that I gavehim
the money and didnot realize until
some time after he had gone that
I was to get the magazine for nine
years.As yet I have not received
the first issue, but if I continue to
fell as I do now about the way
I let the man talk me into buying
it I'm sure that I shall neveren-
joy the magazine.

The cook book is still pretty and
has found a place on the book
shelf, only to be removed for dust-
ing. As I have saidbefore, it takes
energy to' use it new fancy rec-
ipes are not my speciality.

I am the subscriber to three
magazines at presentwhich wer
ofered to me at a low price to
cover the cost of mailing and han-Idi- ng

the salesmanforgot to men-
tion theprice of the subscription--it

was just a lowered rate of sub-
scription figured per Issue. The
other two magazines are for a
shortertime so I didn't have to go
so deep into my savings and the
fact that I am getting them is not
such a burden on my mind. But a
subscription to any magazine for
nine years!

I might have purchased a sub-
scription to the magazine for a
shorterperiod of time had themu
asked me point blank if I wanted
to buy It; but somehowor other I
doubt It, because I find that my
rcni'lng time Is limited, so maybe
thcro is something to high pressure
salesmanship.

One thing that they do not have
to vorry tbout, however, Is the fact
that I shall not be needingto renew
my subscription for nine yearsand
by that Urns, who knows, the mag-
azine may have become so near
and dear to me that I would make
a great sacrifice to renew itr-a- f
least that is nine years away and
who knowswhat can happenin nine
years, BHUE BURRELL.

A

Ambassador

pawed through rubbled homes fot
souvenirs of any kind to send the
folks back home.They were seized
as by a mania, with the guilty
but ecstatichappinessof grabbing
up gimcracks that didn't belong
to them things theywouldn't have
In their housesif they cost a nickel
of their own money.

But in Europe the cream ha
long been drawn off. The commom
man except in countries where he
is reaching for communism's
promised ky is born to
the tradition that he must work
hard to get little.

In America the cream still
stands in the bottle-- Some cream
at least.The working man still is
influenced less by the idea of se-

curity than by the principle "Take
a chance you may strike it rich.'

Frank Woolworth made mUUons
out of dime store bargains. Me&
doze at their offices, housewives
yawn at their chores hollow-eye- d

from staying up late la
an attempt to get wealthy by
naming "Miss Hush" or "The
Walking Man."

Something for nothing ... a
lot for a little . . .

Take a chance ... a lot for a
little . . . somethingfor nothing ...

A big nation built by big and
little gambles.And why not?

"It's a free country."

over Jerry Lester's Insanities and
asking this reporter:"Isn'thewon-

derful? First time I've seen him,
but not the last!"

Basil Rathbone andWendy Hfl.
lier stopping traffic in 47th Street
on their way to the Blltmore The-at-re

where "The Heiress" is play-
ing...While the autograph mob
completely ignores Mariow Brando
and Jessica Tandy, stars of "A
StreetcarNamed Desire," as the
latter youngsters enter their own
theatre,right next door...Theatri-
cal Thin Man: Mike Myerberg,
producer, owner of the Mansfield
Theatre, calmly surveying the un-
occupiedpremisesof his handsome
drama house. Max Gordon gaily
galloping down 45th Street--..Rea
son for his happy mien? Why, the
opening, of the New York horw
racing season!
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Presbyterian Circles

Discuss Plot Of Bible

At Meeting Monday
"The Plot of the Bible," taken

from the book "Fitly FramedTo-

gether," wasthe lesson topic stud-
ied at the meeting of the Ruth
Circle of the First Presbyterian
church in the home of Mrs. JnE.
Forte Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R! Gage Lloyd brought --the
devotional and the Lord's Prayer,
was repeated in unison by the
group.

Mrs. Forte, Circle chairman,
presidedduring the business ses
sion, at which time, guidebooks
were filled out and pledges were
made. This was the first meeting
of the new church year.

An arrangementof snapdragons
comprised the centerpiece of the
refreshment table. Those served
were Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. A.
Ruhrup, Mrs. R. GageLloyd, Mrs-Georg- e

Keffl, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. J. A. Barnett, Mrs. James
Little, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Lee
Porter. Mrs. Charles Harwell,
Mrs. Steva Tamsltt and the host-
ess.

Mrs. E. C Boatler was hostess
to the King's Daughters Circle of
the Presbyterianchurch at her
home Monday evening--

Cecil brought the Barber, Aton, Mrs. M. S.
and lesson study, M. Boyd and
the of thelF. BL Talbott

A royal service program was
given by members of the First
BaptistWomen Missionary Socie
ty Monday at the church
under the direction of Mrs. G.
Varnell who gave the
theme and devotional from Pro
verbs 24:10-1-2 and Matthew 25:31-3-6.

Mrs. R-- D. TJlrey led the group

is being made of

the wedding of Betty Joyce Raw-ling- s,

daughterof Mrs. W. T.
of Dallas and J. O. Raw-lin- gs

of Big Spring and Dwain Wil-

liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
Williams.

The secretmarriagewas solem
sized Jan. 3 by the Rev-- Sam
Thompson, pastor of the First
Methodist church, in a double ring
ceremony.

The bride .wore & blue gabardine
suit, brown accessoriesand a cor
sageof red roses.

She graduated from Irving nigh
schooland is now employedby the
Bell telephone company.

Williams graduated from Big
Spring high school,attendedTexas

college, served with
the Navy for 18 months andis now
associated with his father in the
O. L. Williams Sales and Service.

The couple will be at home in
Big Spring.

Of
is

Mrs. L. E-- Eddy was hostessto
the called meeting of the presi
dents and of the
city clubs for the purpose of or
ganizing a City Council of Wom
en's Clubs, in her iiome Saturday
afternoon.

It was decided that this club
should organise and that the pur-
pose of Council would be the
bettermentof the city as all the
clubs work together toward a com-
mon goal.

The Council wHI be composedof
the executive committee of each
dab and that, means
that 300 women will
be organizedunder theCouncil.

was made that
the next meeting datewill be May
8 to complete the of
the club and all presidents and

are urged to at-

tend.
IS personsattend-

ed the Saturday meeting.

antr

Are jou troubled "by i,Ha f rai of t
male functional ritoturb-asce-s?

Does ts!s xsake joa suffer
tram pain, reel so nerrozu. tired.
Tint at tscn times? Thenso try
Ljil Z.PtakhftsilVegetable Com-
pound to relieve men. symptom.
.rason ta neia women troubled

I tola wyt Ato itonvMc tealei

Wires yoa Ifty Baxeefitrata. yoo buy
Bergi-itfc- for taVlng off wcifbt. Ton do

teotgay for any priated diet norfoe Titairtini
to fortify yoa asxisstwcilmoi whU on a
atarvatioa diet. Too Bed bctct ksov a
lmiijUJ mfaeut whil Miring this. prepara-
tion. Barccntrata is ti orisinal srapefrcit
jmee rcc&e to taka oS esiy fat.

Jestco to ytxrr dmrrut sadak for four
oenceaof llqdd Barccctrate. Poor this lsto
a pint bcttla and esoosh tuaiicfiuit
Jnic to fin tha bode. Then takeiuxt
tabtespoosifal twice a day. That'a all there
fa ta tt.

If the Terr first bottle doesstshow yoa
the sissle. easy to take off ocly fat.
tkestb taa espv aocttt sec roar

Baie."
As this was the first meeting of

the' church year, yearbooks were
filled oat and pledges were re
ceived.

Attending were Mrs. Oscar Mar
tin. Mrs. Frank Owens. Mrs. Rob

ert. Piner, Mrs. Stanley Wheel
er, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,Mrs. W. R,

Settles, Mrs. E. C-- Boatler, Mrs,
W. G. Wilson, Jr.. Mrs. Nell HIT
Hard, Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mrs.
T. S. Currie, Mrs. T. C. Boatler,
Mrs. . Milling, Mrs. Lucian
Jones, Mrs- - D. T. Evans, Mrs. R.
V. Middleton, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. Catherine Eberly, Mrs. Dal-tq-n

Mitchell and one visitor, Mrs.
1Z Hargrove.

Mr H. Talbott conductedthe
lesson study at the meeting of the
Training Circle at the Presbyter-
ian church Monday afternoon.

The topic under discussion was,
"Origin of the Developmentof the
Bible," taken from the book, "His
tory of the Bible." .

Mrs. E. Barber presided at the
meeting and Mrs. Al Aton gave an
article on

Attending were Mrs. Paul Sol-de-n,

Mrs. Frank Knappe, Mrs- - E.
Mrs. Wasson. I Mrs. A.

devotional the jPatton, Mrs. C. Mrs.
"Origin of development

Royal Service Program Is Given

By First Baptist WMS Monday

afternoon
C
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"Education."

in the singing of "JesusCalls Us."
Mrs. Hill Todd played the piano
accompaniment Other songs dur-

ing the program were "Rescue the
Perishing." "Throw Out the life
Line" and "Make Me A Channel
of Blessing" which was sung as a
prayer.

Mrs. Vernon Logan gave a part
on "World Need and What Our
Attitude Should Be," stressing
compassionas the theme. Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey spoke on those who care,
share, giving a brief outline of
what the peopleas a nation and as
Christians and what the Baptists
are doing to help the need of the
people of the suffering war torn
countries.

Announcement was made of the
school of missions on April 26-3-0.

Mrs. C. T. McDonald closedthe
meeting with prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs- - V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. B. J. Mangel, Mrs. L.
B. Adams, Mrs. E. A. Truner, Mrs.
F. A. Leek; Mrs. Roy Odoro, Mrs.
R. C-- Hatch, Mrs. E. B. Kimberlin,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. C. G. Var-
nell, Mrs. H. E. Choate, Sr., Mrs.
Vernon Logan and Mrs. Bill Todd.
Todd.

Lesson On Sarah
Was Given At
Episcopal Church
The Rev. J. R. Maceo conducted

the second in a series of lesson
studies on"Women of the Bible,"
with his lecturetheme as "Sarah,"
at the meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary of St. Mary's Episcopal
church Monday afternoon.

The Rev-- Maceo said that Sarah
was considered a very beautiful
woman even at 73 and that at the
age of 90 she give birth to her
first child, Isaac."

He further stated,"that her con
jugal devotion to Abraham, her
strong personal characterand her
shrewd and remarkableability are
desirable traits which womenof to
day should pattern after."

"Mrs. Obie Birstow presided at
the business session and Mrs. V.
Van Giesonbrought the devotional.

Those attending were Mrs. Ray-

mond Tollett, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Obie
Bristow, Mrs. V. Van Gieson, Mrs.
Dave Watt, Mrs. E. B. McCormick,
Mrs. Evans, Mrs- - D. M. KcKlnney,
Mrs. John Warfield, Mrs. Agnes
Young, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,Mrs.
J. R. Maceo, Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. John
Hodges and Mrs. Shine Philips.

Mrs. Brandon Curry
Gives Bible Study

Mrs. Brandon Curry led theBible
study taken from the 26th chapter
of Acts at the meeting of the
Northside Baptist WMS in the
home of Mrs. J. E. Parker Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. A. Humble brought the
closing prayer.

Attending were Mrs. W.'N. Wood,
Mrs. J. E. Parker, Mrs. R. A
Humble, Mrs. G. J. Couch and
Mrs. Brandon Curry.

GET THE NEW L00-K-
SlIM DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

Lst 30 Ponds
T erlth to state that I lost SO pounds

taHcr BareentraU. I didn't starre myself
and I feel better than I hareIs years. I am
sore thai the easy,safe way to lose weight
b by taking Bareentrate.' Mrs. Florence
ChadweH, Soota 1. Box (50, San Ant-i- lo,

Ti

r

25 PoindsLest
"When I started tsiinr Bareentrate. I

welched lt( rounds. I now weigh 170. I I

From Biarritz To Bryan

French Charmer Becomes Bride

Of Ex-B- ig Springer At A&M

By Leatrice Ross
A romancebetweena U. S. Army

engineer, who at one time lived in
Big Spring, and a convent-educate- d

Parisian ended this weekend in
marriageat the Catholic chapel on
the A & M campus after a separa--

I. W XNf lll-'l- ll

OF THE COMING WEEK

Tuesday
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284 meets

at the lOOP hall at 7:30 n. m.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LOOQE meets

at the Settles hotel at 8 o. m.
ORDER OF RAINBOW TOR QIRLB ttteU

at the Masonic nan at 7 u. m.
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIOMA PHI

will meet with MarecUa Chuderi. 406
Dallai it Si. B.

EPOUDAIZO 70RA meetl with Mrs. W. L.
Slate. 507 Runnels, at 7:30 p. m.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OP OES meets
with Mrs. Nora Williamson. 1810 John'
son. with Mrs. Rose Strlnctellow as co--
hostessat 7 p. m.

Wednesday
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at

the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at tht

Baptist church at 8:30 p. m.
SUNDEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of tht

East Fourth Bsptlit church will mttl
at the ehureh at 7 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETXNQ of tht
Saltation Army will meet in Dora Rob-
erts CltadeL

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
will meet with Mrs. Alvln Smith. 107
E. 9 at 3 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets with
Mrs. Norman Holcomb at 3 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7:30 p. tn.

NTTE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets With
Mrs. Jack Terry. 709 E. 15 at 730 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD A will bare a called
meetlnr at 330 p. m.

AIRPORT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL A

will meet at 3 p. m.
Thursday
GIA meets at the WOW hall al 3 p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap-

tist church will meet at the ehureh at
8 p. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB meets with Kn.
Edna Riddle, on East Hwr. at 3 p. m.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY meets
at the Legion club bouse at 8 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO of the WSCS of Wesley
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 3 p. ra.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meets with Mrs. J. F. Blallcky.
107 W. 10th at 2 p. ra.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB Will meet with
Mrs. Travis Carleton. 1905 Johnson
at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meet With
Mrs. Earl Cooper. 108 Jefferson at 2:15
p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wtU meet at the
First Methodist ehureh at noon.

WIVm OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
will meet with Mrs. Thomas Malone. 406
E. 22nd at 730 p. m.

Friday
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. R, F. Bluhm. 107 E. 18th at 2
p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Jimmy Jennlnrs. 1811 Main
at 2 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES wUl meet at the WOW
ball at 2:30 p. m.

GM FORTY-TW- O CLUB meets with Mrs.
Wyatt Eason at 2:30 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will have a
Federation Day tea at the First Meth-
odist church at 3 p. m.

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Garland Sanders. 1701
Johnson at 2 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p. m.
1905 HYPERION CLUB wul meet with Mrs.

E. B. McCormick. 709 W 17th at 3
p. m.

1930 HYPERION CLUB, meets with Mrs.
W. P. Hardy. 1304 Runnels at 3 p. m.

Playlet Is Given
At GA Meeting

A playlet was given as the mis-

sion program at the Blanch Groves
Junior Girls Auxiliary Monday aft
ernoonat the First Baptist church.

The charactersof the playlet, "In
His Name," were Peggy Todd,
Glenna Coffey, Twila Phillips, Vir-

ginia Caprenter andMrs. H. E.
Choate, Sr.

Mission stories were told by Lua
Curry and Beatrice Hobbs.

Glenna Coffey presided at the
business meting: Nelda Boatman
led the openingprayer; Anna Belle
Lane took the mission offering.
Mrs- - R. D. Ulrey led In prayer.

Those present were Glenna Cof
fey, Twila Phillips, Nelda Boatman
Ethel Chapman, Mary Evelyn
Hobbs, Lila Jean Turner, Peggy
Todd, Dolores Haygood, Margie
Ann' Morris, Virginia Carpenter
and Lua Currie.

Anna Belle Lane, Earlene Ber-
ry, Beatrice Hobbs,Emma Tucker,
Betty Anderson, Treva Johnson,
Wilma Gibbs, Charlene Eudy,
Mary Ruth Collier, Mrs. F. A.
Leek, Mrs. R. D. TJlrey, Mrs. O. L.
Hobbs and Mrs. .H. E. Choate, Sr.

Yearbook ProgramIs
Given At Wesley Church

A yearbook program was given
at the Wesley Methodist WSCS
Mopday afternoon, the subject be--
ing the Christian church and a
new Japan,

Mrs. W. B. Ayers led the invoca'
tion and Mrs. Andrew Bruce led
the devotional. Otherson the pro
gram were Mrs. Tommy Lovelace,
Mrs. J. W. Bryant and Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace.

Othars present were Mrs. Ray-
mondHamby, Mrs. Bill Spies.Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. D- - H. Haley,
Mrs. T. R. Lovelace, Mrs. Roy
Franklin, Mrs. Luther Coleman,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. J. E.
Duggan and Mrs. Ike Low.

West Ward P-T- A Votes
To Buy New Machine

Members ofthe West Ward Par
ent-Teach-er Association voted to
buy an additional visual education
machine at the called meeting
Monday afternoon at the school.

They also decided to sell the
piano and buy a new organ type
spinet to help in the teaching of
public school music which is to be
instituted next year.

Those present were Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs.
Cecil Penick, Mrs. G. R. Barnett,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. C. E. John
son and Mrs. Jack

Word has been received here
that Walter Phillips who has been
in the Gaston hospital in Dallas

eertainir Bacntrai.,' G. w. mi-- 1 for the past weeks is to arrivelr, ricteatierd. Texae, iiome Wednesdaymorning.

tion of nearly two years.
Stationed at Biarritz, France,-- in

Octoberof 1945 at the closeof cam-
paigns under Gen. George Patton,
Jewell Plangman, Jr., now of Bry-
an, was studying civil engineering
at the Biarritz American univer-
sity ir a special three-mont- hs

course when he met Salonge
The two were intro

duced by Salonge'ssister, Monique
(Mrs. Richard F. Gonda),who with
her husband now resides in Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Returning to the states in 1946,
Plangmanbecameengagedto Miss
Boution-Cordoz- a before he left the
continent.

A bit wary at the prospect of
a French niece, Mr and Mrs.
Worth Peeler have returned from
Bryan surprisedand pleasedwith
her perfect diction and exquisite
manner. Miss Boution-Cordoz- a

has becomethe bride of their
nephew, Jewell, who lived here
with them for two years and
graduated from Big Spring high
school In 1941.

The bride, grand'
daughter of Baroness Boutlon dc
Mndloro, of Chateau dc Lucq dc
Beam, was educated in a Biarritz
convent, later attending higher
schools in Paris as a major in
rhetoric and philosophy. She is
master1of four languages, includ-
ing English, French and German.

American customs will not be
new to Mrs. Plangman, Jr., whose
mother made trips to the States
every two yearswith the exception
of the war period. The French girl
visited in England frequently and
has toured other European coun
tries.

Mrs, Plangman, Jr., arrived in
America April 3 and was met In
New York City by Mr. and Mrs.
Gonda,who drove her to Bryan for
the wedding. The ceremony was
held in the rectory of the chapelby
the Rev. Ray, OMI, an Informal
affair in the presence of relatives
and some 12 A & M classmatesof
the bridegroom. Attired Jn a gray
suit and wearing matching acces-
sories, the bride was attended by
her sister, Mrs. Gonda.Worth Peel
er acted as best man for his
nephew.A reception complimented
the couple after the ceremony.

Exuberant over how easily their
imported niece was befriending
her husband's acquaintances. Mr-an-

Mrs. Peelersay there Is an-

other French bride at
A & M And the wives of Jewell's
pals are taking the charming Sa-
longe "under their wing." Mr. and
Mrs. Plangman, Jr., will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Peelerhere in July, at
mid-ter- m of the summer session.

Other guests at the marriage
ceremony were Mrs. J. F. Plang
man, Sr., of San Francisco, and
W. K. Roberts of Sherman, grand-
father of the younger Plangman.

Scout Camp Applications
Will Be Here Thursday

Mrs. Ross Boykin, camp chair-
man ior the Girl Scouts, has an-
nounced that she will have the ap-
plication blanks ready for those
scouts desiring to go to camp in
July at Camp Tankawa on Thurs-
day afternoon at her h'ome at 4:30
and the girls are asked to pick
them up.

She also announcedthat the ap-
plications will be accepted accord-
ing to their postmark and urged
that if the girls want to go, they
should get the applications into the
mail soon after receiving them.

i"00 FAT? Get SLIMMER

tew food candy way

Iare a more slender, graceful
... thi AYDS Candv Way.
1 A DOCTOR'S AMAZING
tVJ1VERY. No drum, no lax'

tires, no exercising. Eat plenty.
on don't cut out any meals.
ou simply take AYDS before

neals,which automaticallycurbs
heappetite.Theresultis you eat
ess and lose weight. Absolultly
iertnUss.

PROOF POSTTTVElEminent
sfarsiaanssupervisedclinical tests
md report ouidc nd safe losses,
irith over 100AYDS users.WHY
EXPERIMENT

R
Start the AYDS Plan Today. Only $2.89 for

. ..n iu.ii. .,tr,rJv rrvouhlv more thanyou

will need.You losewelehtonthevery urttboxer
your montj rtundtd. Come fa, phone, or write.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
SAM FISHERMAN

And at leading Dept & Health
Food Stores everywhere.

That Double Disfnss'of

CONMON

TT You've noticed, when bowel ac-
tion is "off", you're frequently not

.only sluggish, logy, depressed,but
your stomachfeelssourandupset,too.
What you want, to ease both discom-
forts, is famousDr. Caldwell'sSenna
Laxative, containedin Syrup Pepsin.

PlIASANT-OINUI-THORO- UGH

In Dr. Caldwell's, you get double at-ti-

relief that works. One it relieves
constipation pleasantly, thoroughly,
without griping. (Not harshor violent.
Dr. Caldwell'scontainsgentle laxative
Senna, medically approved even for
children. 7fcio its carminativeaction
helpsrelieve that sour, gassy stomach
distress.Helpsyou feel rightovernight.
Try Dr. Caldwell's.Generous1$ oz.
trial bottle plus a set of 3 beautiful,
crystalline, crack-proo-f ice box bowl
covers sent without charge. Limited
time only. Simply tear out this ad,
mail with name and addressto Dr.
Caldwell's,Dept. 20, Monticello, 111.

DR.CALDWELL'S
fufli DOUBLE-ACTIO-N laxativi

New Officers Are
Elected By DCCW

New officers of the District Coun
cil of Catholic Women were elected
Monday at the meeting in the
Ector County Library in Odessa.

They include Mrs. W. B. Hiesel
of Odessa,president; Mrs. H. M.
Coke of Odessa, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. W- - B. Gunn of McCamey,
secretary-treasure-r and Mrs. Jim
Tom of Stanton, parliamentarian.

The Rev. JosephM. Gamm CME
of Sweetwater, who was appointed
by the Bishop Lawrence Fitzsim-mo- n,

who was unable to attend,
gave the address on "Today's
World A Challenge to Catholic
Women" which was the theme of
the meeting.

Attending from Big Spring were
Mrs. Martin Dehlinger, chairman
of the nominating committee; Mrs.
W. D. Willbanks, who gave the
report of the Altar Society in the
absenceof Mrs. E. H. Strauss, the
president. Mrs. Is. D. Jenkins, Dis-

trict chairman of press and pub
licity and the Rev. Theo Francis,
OMI.

Delegations from Sweetwater,
Midland, Stanton, McCamey,
Hermleigh and Odessawere pres-
ent at the meeting.

Reports of the Regional Conven
tion which was held last fall in
El Pnso was given by Mrs- - Heoley
for Mrs. Hatfield of Odessa.

The president's report was read
by the Rev. W. Riegel.

A program of violin and vocal
solos was given in the afternoon.
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BusinessWomen Wave.Central Ward P-T- A

Covered Dish Supper
A covereddish supper was given

Monday evening by members of
the BusinessWomen'scircle of the
Presbyterian church in the

xurs. u-- tx. bawteile, program
chairman, presented a study on
"The Christian Home Today". Mrs.
iecu wasson gave tne nrst in a
series of Bible studies. Mrs. Olen
Puckett presided at the business
meeting which included a discus
sion of the year's work.

Next hostesseswill be Lola Neill,
and Mrs. Florence McNew.

Attending were Mrs. R. Gage
Lloyd, Mrs, W. E. Greenlees,Mrs.

Watson Jones, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. Florence McNew,
Mrs. C. Henley, Mrs- - G. --T.
Orenbaum, Agnes'Currie, Mrs. H.
D. Stanley, Mrs. Roland Schwar--
zenbach,Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs.
Travis Read, Lola Neill and Mrs.
Olen Puckett.

H&H FOOD STORE

807 W. THIRD

Good Meats

Quality Foods

Meet Your Friends At
The Friendly H&H

Food Store
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ACROSS
1. Wild animal
4. Hue
9. Informal danc

12. Stain
13. Cognizant
H. Entirely
15. Anger
18. Persian

fairies
IT. Constellation
IS. Looked after
20. Loud laugh
22. Conjunction
22. Kind of bean
21. Dross of a

metal
27. Lone cyllno

drical cigar
21. Indite
22. Center of a

wheel
22. Masculine

24. GonfbV
25.
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collection
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46. Existed
47. Always
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It. Small
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gradually
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L Prepare for

publication
2. Musical

Instrument
2. Acute
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4. Antlo
6. Was Indebted
(. Roman house

hold god
7. 8ource
2. Take up again
9. One of two

equalparts
lu. Genus of the

olive tree
1L Agricultural

Implement
19. Follow closely
21. Destiny

Unskilled
workman

2L Card of a
certain suit

25. Lawful
26. Positive pole
27. Soft murmur
28. Obliterate
29. Ocean-goin- g

passenger
steamer

30. Sharp
32. Exclamation
36. Craxy
37. Near
40. Acrose
44. Incarnation
45. Holding at

bridge
46. Spider'strap
48. Calloused
49. Female sheep
60. Greenplum
El. Margin
52. Queen of the

gods
63. Title
54. Egg-shap-

55. Shoulderot a
road
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McQuain To Head

EngineeringShow

Division For Tech
Charles E. McQuain, senior en-

gineering student from Big Spring,
bas been elected to head the civil
engineering department'spartici-

pation in the 16th Annual Engineer-
ing Show to be held 'on the Texas
Technological college campus on
April 23 and 24.

McQuain, a 1936 fraduate and
honor student of Big Spring High
School, served three yearswith the
combat engineers In Italy. Dis
charged In 1946 as a first lieutenant
ho returned to the Tech cammis
to complete his college workk

As president of the American
Society of Civil Engineers (Studenl
chapter),member of Tau Beta PI,
and tho Society of American Mili-
tary Engineers. McQuain will se

his department'sactivities
in the showsponsoredeachyearby
the senior engineering students.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

BUY AN RCA VICTOR
And You Have No

Regrets
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KBST-Sk- y Klnr
KRXD-Low-en Thossss
WFAA-Perr-y Muss
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PepperMartin Leads Colts
Into Town For 8 p. m. Game

Angelo Seeks

SecondWin

An old friend brings bis San An-

gelo Colts to town this evening to
do battle 'with the Big Spring
Broncs in a baseball exhibition at
Steerpark.

He is Robert (Pepper) Martin,

a former Big Spring high school

athlete who, as a member of the
Broncs last year, hit 31 home runs
and wound up with a batting mark
of .312.

Pep has slowly been assembling

himself a Tiaseball team down on

the Concho-- He beat the Hosses
with a bunch of rinkydinks last
week and would like nothing better
than to make it two in a row this
evening.

The Colts Monday set down Pam-p-a

of the WT-N- M league, 12-1- 0,

with four Angelo home runs fig-

uring, largely in the edge. Murphy
hit two of the round trippers for
the Angeloans, Douthit one while
the skipper himself drove out an-

otherone.
Manager Pat Staseyof Our Town

may use Humberto Baez on the
bill tonight. Baez, who has been
at Sherman, won 17 games for the
Cayuses last year and apparently
is ready to fire away at Armando
Traspuesto.
t The "Big Springers exhibition rec-

ord stands at 3--3 at the moment
They've lost to Lamesa and Abi-

lene, in addition to Saq Angelo,
and have thumped Lamesa, Lub-

bock and Sweetwater.
Kickoff time is 8 o'clock. Most or

all of the new section of seats
500 in number will be ready to-

night
The Hossesplay Lamesa in La-

mesa again tomorrow night, move
to Lubbock Thursday.

BoboNewsomNow

With NY Giants
TEW TORE, April 13. UV-L- ouis

"Bobo" Newsom, late of the New
York Yankees. Washineton Sena
tors. PhiladelDhia Athletics. Brook
lyn Dodgers,St Louis Browns, De-

troit Tigers. Boston Red Sox and
Chicago Cubs, has sold his talents
to still another major league base
ball dub the New York Giants.

He brings with him a lifetime
major leaguerecordof 205 victories
and 213 defeats, the bulk of both
in the American league.

The latesttransferaddsto Bobo's
record as baseball's most traveled
major league player. He's been in-

volved in 15 sales of trades in-

volving at least $100,000 In cash
and 20 otherball players. He's had
more terms in Washington than
many congressmen four and is
the only active player to play with
all three New York clubs--

Hxrky-Davidso-B Jr. "125"

Ctcil Thixton
tt West Third Street

Pheae2144

BRING IT TO US FOR

FORD SPECIAL

4tuc0Zi
"PEPPER-UPPE-R

"We "use the best, factory-recommend-ed

lubricants
End do the job the way

the Ford factory serv-

ice engineersrecommend.
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BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Marvel Again

Pins Knutson
After employing a softening-u- p

process that seems to work every

time. The Masked Marvel scored
a victory over Dr. Gil Knutson of

Davenport, Iowa, in the last por-

tion of the double main event at
the Big Spring Athletic club Mon-

day night
The man who refutes to betray

his identity may have a very good
reason for it The tactics he used
on Knutson sets him apart from
the ordinary tin-ea-r. The audience
worked itself into such a lather,
some of them might relish taking
reprisals on his kinsmen.

Knutsonwon the secondfall, The
Marvel Nos. One and Three.

The openerbetweenDory Detton
of Amarillo and Eddie Gideon,
Springfield, Mo., was a much bet-

ter exhibition. The two boys huffed
and puffed for a full hour and fi-

nally called it a standoff.
Gideon won the initial fall with

a grapevine in something like1 25

minutes. Detton came along with
a series of flying tackles and a
head scissors to even matters.

Louis Expects

To Win By KO

NEW YORK. April 13.
Boxing ChampionJoe Louis,

on - strict diet of juicy steaks,
promises he'll bebigger and tough-
er for JerseyJoeWalcott June 23.

"Ill knock him out this time,"
the champ predicted with a cold
matter-of-factnes-s after arriving
home from Europe yesterday with
his handlers, wife Marva and two
French poodles named Peter and
Paul.

what round or how
111 do it but 111 stop'Walcott"
he added under gentle prodding.

The boys who met Joe on the
Queen Elizabeth remarked he
looked a bit plumpish--

Joesaid he hadn'tweighed since
he left for his European exhibition
tour in late Februarybut he wasn't
concerned.

He said he'd had a steakevery
day while he was gone and be
figured he'd weigh around 214 for
his return engagement with Wal-
cott in Yankee Stadium.

That's threepoundsheavierthan
he was on Dec. 5 when he picked
himself off the floor twice to gain
a disputed, split decision over the
Jersey veteran.

"I'll be rough and strong this
time," the Brown Bomber prom-
ised. "I won't dry nut for two days
like" the last time."

Tomorrow noon he and Walcott
will sign contracts in the office of
Edward Eagan, chairman of the
New York State Athletic commis-
sion.

Then the champion will head for
BloomGeld, Mich., for baths and
preliminary conditioning before
jumping into regular training at
Pompton Lakes, N. J., May 18.

Dallas Cancels

Working Pacts
DALLAS, April 13. rking

agreements between Texarkana
and Shreveport and Dallas and
Austin have been canceled,paving
the way today for formal transfer
of ownership of the Dallas Rebels
in the Texas league.

Richard Wesley Burnett, Glade-wate- r

oilman, will become sole
owner of the club today. Purchase
price from George Schepps and
others was reportedly slightly in
excessof $500,000.

George M. Trautman, president
of .the National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball leagues, yester
day approved the canceled work
ing agreements.

Texarkana, ownedby Burneft, is
in the Big State league and was
working with Shreveport in the
Texas league.

Austin, also in the Big State
league, had a working agreement
with Dallas.

Players already optioned by
Shreveport to Texarkana and by
Dallas to Austin will be frozen on
thoseclubs and can not be recalled
by the assigning teams until after
the close of the season.

Kadira Inches

Toward Record
COLLEGE STATION, April IS.

UV-- Big George Kadera continues
to climb toward the World's rec
ord in the discus throw.

Yesterday the Texas A. and M.
weight star flipped the platter 171
feet 6 inches, which lacks nine
feet and four inches of the mark
held by Bob Fitch of Minnesota.

It was the second time in two
.weeks for Kadera to better 170
feet. Last week he went over that
distance by four inches.

Kadera has changed his form
slightly. He spins fasterand lunges
a little more. However, he has not
changed the position or action of
his feet in the whirl.

Seventeen trotting tracks with
pari-mutue- ls will operate in Maine
this year.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HARTm

The man with the big family gets a break in the sale of season
tickets for the homegamesof the Big. Spring-Forsa-n team of the Texas
Softball league, which begins operations a week from Saturday night

Family ducats can be obtained through JackY. Smith at Cosdenre-

finery (telephone2000) for $5, a copy, and it's good for all the tribe,
whether there be two or 15 clansmen.

The Plpellners, who play 'all their home gameson the Forsan field,
have their first home engagementSaturday, April 24, when they meet
Baldridge of Lubbock in a twin bill. They'll play 18 contestsat Forsan
during the campaign.

VICTOR HUGO DISPATCHED TO TENNESSEE
Victor Hugo, the fleet-foote- d Cuban who electrified the stands

in the Bronc-Lames-a gamehere last week by almost beating out a ball
hit directly to the pitcher, is oh his way to Morristown, Tenn., where
he'll tend pasture for that Appalachian league club.

The outfielder was simply trying for a poit that was already
over-populate-d. Manager Pat Stasey was fairly well set on Bobby
Fernandezand Ace Mendezas gardenersand, of course,expectedto be
playing regularly himself. Then there's Geogre Slfft, who will be
shifted to the gardenswhen and if First SackerJustoAzpiezu erer ar-

rives here.

STEPHENSONPERFORMING AT THIRD FOR MORRISTOWN
Henry Stephenson the big: Detroit, Tex., boy who came

here as an outfielder, was on his way to Morristown the next
day. He's being played at third baseby the Morristown man-
agementStephenson wasa rooklle but considereda mite slow
by Stasey.

"

SISTER TEAM OF BRONCS LOOK TO ADVANTAGE
Shermans Twins, of the Big State league, sister club of the Big

Spring team, have taken two victories from Ballinger, one from Vern-
on within recentdays.

The Twins, with the Cuban Importees looking to good advantage,
knocked off Ballinger 10--2 and 10--3 after hurdling Vernon 9-- 1. Hum-

berto Baez of the Hosses,who saw the Vernon outing, says the Dusters
could use somehelp. The .Longhorn league club was limited to three
hits by Will Roca, who was originally supposedto come here.

Only Stu Williams of the 1047 Ballinger club was in the Cat line-
up against Sherman. Williams is holding down first base for Bill
Atwood's gang. He failed to hit safely in four tries against Pat Pat-

terson and Lefty Ramos. .The latter worked part of the San Angelo
game for Stasey last week and then was ordered to Sherman.

Mel Nuendorff at third base and Wally Wall at short look like
fixtures in the Ballinger infield along with Bill Zimmerman at second
and Williams at first.

MELVIN WEIBEL REPORTEDLY TOPSPORT ROOKIE
Melvln Weibel, the plcketeer who broke his Jaw In the Bir

Spring-Sweetwat- er contest Saturday nlzht, was supposedto be
Manager BUI Gann's brightestprospect. Weibel, 21 years of
age,hails from Iowa.

He crashed into EarlBenson while chasing a fly ball In
the Initial inning.

BEARDED BEAUTS MAY TRAIN AT ROBSTOWN IN 1949
The Houseof David baseball team,which trained in Robstownthis

spring, will probably condition in that South Texas city again in 1049.
The Beauts travel something like 25,000 miles every baseball season,
all by bus.

Odessahigh school'sbaseballBroncs,who played their home games
On a softball field last season,have witched operation to huge Oiler
park, which seatsin the neighborhood of 4,500 fans.

Steer Baseball Team Meets Cats

In Third GameOf SeasonToday
$till in the middle of the fight

for the District 3AA baseball title,
the Big Spring Steers invade San
Angelo this afternoon'for a contest
with Speedy Moffett's respected
Bobcats. Game time is 3 o'clock.

In two starts to date, the Long-hor-ns

have managedto breakeven.
They defeatedthe SweetwaterMus-
tangs after losing their opener to
the Lamesa Tornadoes. Both
games were played on the local
diamond

Angelo is currently setting the
pace within the circuit, along with
the OdessaBroncs. Each team has
won twice in three outings.

Coach Conn Isaacsof the locals
is due to lead either with Donnie
Carter, his lefthanded ace, or
JamesBoatman In the box. Boat-
man has yet to see conferenceac-

tion. A diminutive righthander, he
relies on control and a puzzling
curve ball to get the oppositionout.

Carterwent 9 2-- 3 innings against
Sweetwater last Friday. Howard
Jones, his successor, pitched to
only one batter yet received credit
for the victory, the winning run
having been made after he entered
the game.
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JOHNNIE GRIFFIN (adv).
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HAULING
Local Long Distance

9555
New Trucks - Experienced

Drivers
"We Move You"
CALL 9555

JOE MILLER
World Famous

Bowling Champion
Will Give A

Demonstration
Wed. April 15th

Invited
West Texas

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

-- ..tttana-

? ..V ?r Reorec

CALL

Public

Sk

Ph. 9529

Prep Linksmen

Play Angelo
Six Big Spring high school golfers

left with Coach Johnny Malaise
this morning for San Angelo where
they engage In match play with
that city's Bobcats. The engage
ment is one in a series booked

by Malaise with 3AA schools this
spring.

Making the trip are Bobby Max-

well, ClarenceSchaefer,Bobby Ho-hert- z,

Dickie Cloud, Sam Thurman
and Paul Shaffer.

In pre-seas- warmups the Steers
havelost and tied with the Lubbock
Westerners.

Malaise is also planning to take
four of his linksmen to Dallas April
21-2- 5 where the Texas High School
golf tournament will be played over
the Cedar Crest course.

Maxwell, Schaefer, Hohertz and
either Cloud or Thurman wiy make
that trip.

FelinesLose

To Sweefwafer
water's Sports rapped out a 5-- 2

decision over the Ballinger Cats
here tonight in a game which was
called at the end of the sixth be-

cause of a high wind.
It was the first meeting of the

year between these fellow-membe-rs

of the Longhorn league. It
was an exhibition affair.

The line score:
Sweetwater 202 010 5 8 3
Ballinger 011000 2 4 4

Varner and Manns; Newman and
Bledsoe.

John Leeson New
Sport Executive

SWEETWATER, April 13 John
Leeson of Abilene has beennamed
businessmanagerof the Sweetwa-
ter Sports of the Longhorn league,
club officials announcedtoday.

Leeson for the past two years
a member of the Blue Sox front
office, has been attending McMur-r- y

College In Abilene, but will with-
draw from school in order to take
over his dutes In Sweetwater

SAYS AP SCRIBE

YankeesShould Repeat'47
SuccessesIn. Junior Loop

' By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK, April 13 (fl-- Tlle

New York Yankees should repeat
their 1947 success In the Ameri-

can league pennant race. Unlike
last year, however, they will not
cakewalk to the championship.

At least two other clubs Boston
and Cleveland will give the World
champions a run for their money-I- f

Outfielders Dick Wakefield and
Walter (Hoot) Evers should re-

gain their freshman form, the De-

troit Tigers, with their wealth of
pitching, will have plenty to say
before the 1948 race Is decided

This quartet should have a mo
nopoly on the first division. Con
nie Mack's Philadelphia Athletics
would stand a chance to dislodge
one of thoseclubs If they had any-
thing to back up their gilt-edge- d

pitching staff.
Behind the A'J comet confu-

sion. In Chicago, St. Louis and
Washington,the American
league probably has threeof the

The Liverpool (soccer) Football
Club will tour the U. S. playing
top American soccer squads this
year. Beginning in New York on
May1 16, the booters will play In
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Newark,
Fall River, Mass. and othercities.

Ed Zbiciak, catcher on Michigan
State College'sbaseball team, says
his name is correctly pronounced
"spee-jack-."

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry

They work for the telephone company and
they are buying American Telephone and
TelegraphCompanystock through regular
paymentsout of wages in accordancewith
a specialcompany offer.

All regularBell System employeeswho had
six months' service on August were
eligible to except officers

A.T.andT.
K

More than 13,000 of these telephone men

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,April 13, 194S

poorest looking clubs ever to rep-

resent it.
The White Sox have Luke Ap-

pling, a fair catching 'staff, one or
two likely looking youngsters and
nothing much else. Their hustle
and speed should enable them to
finish higher than theSenatorsand
Browns. St. Louis' hungry recruits
may have enough fire and deter-
mination to shove Washington's
assorted collection of old timers
and minor league graduates into
the basement.

Only one week before opening
day, the race shapesup something
like this:

1. New York
2. Cleveland
3. Boston
4. Detroit
5- - Philadelphia
6. Chicago
7. St. Louis
8. Washington
New York figures to be stronger

this year. Joe DIMaggio Is In fine
physical shape,unlike this time a
year ago when he was bothered
bya cut-u-p heel. Charlie Keller,
who was forced to the sidelines last
June with an injured back, looks
like he will fully recover from his
spinal operation.

The Infield is the same which

RENTAL
Electric

FLOOR SANDEK
Electric

FLOOR EDGER
Yet you can make your worn
floors look like new at little cost
We supply all equipment,materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

507 E. 3rd

1ELL

won the World championship.
Pitching and pitching alaa-e-

stands between the Red Sox ami
the flag. Right now the outlook!
anything but rosy. A lot depend
on the condition of Tex Hugfceea

and Mickey Harris, his two aiLiaf
fllngers of '47.

Hughson, Boston's most depend-
able winner over the last few
years, has been rounding into
form following his doublearm op
eration during the winter. He Is the)
key man.

Harrishas performed well during
the exhibitions and looks like he
might have a'successfulcomeback.
Dave Ferriss, who experienced a
mediocre season during 1947 fol-

lowing two spectacularcampaigns,
is still a good pitcher.

TELEPHONE CAPITALISTS

Electric Machlaery
& Equipment Co.

Repairing Servicing
3Iotors - Belts -- Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Kite Phone 2155W

1805 Gregr Phoae 25M

In
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participate, of

STORE

slow

and women work for theSouthwesternBell 4

Telephone Company.

. They have a stake in the businessbeyond
their jods. They are partners as well as
employees.

These are the "capitalists" hundreds of.'
thousandsof them throughout the United r

States who help to make the telephone
company a good company and America a'
greatcountry. "It could only happenhere."

SOUTHWESTERN TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Bnsi
Furniture

PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a ariety of wall

paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any Job large or small

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used'Singer Consoles
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

We Buy. Sen. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture.
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE

WE VIT!. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
.of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses

New and used furniture Serv.

Ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

. When buying or selling

good-- used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

AllSpecial
Service 0$EE Cars

Starter Lighting- -

Ignition Battery'
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor

JvAcCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up

and brake repair
Corner N- - Aylford & Lamcsa

Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone" 1678

.ATTENTION
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-

ment also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is

well equipped. Your car will

be repaired by skilled mechan-

ics. We specialise in motor
tuneup.
O H-- DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B ROGERS. S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE .

Tailored Seat Covers.

LEWIS SHEEN

600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when yoa can buy for
less; wholesale or retaiL

..ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd -- Phone T476

M. O. Harnby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Tom
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

AH JobsGiven Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Garages

Variety of Used Car?
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650
'

ARNOLD'S

Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry ra town. DoUlni
soft Titer, courteous service; cood
machines.
202 W 14tb Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811. Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new Innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKI.NNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sevvell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED- -

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

. o&
fc rriY

Radio Repair

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR
Precision machine work.

Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to install. Small winches made,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas -

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

SF
r B

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks . and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone-- 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION

1946 Chevrolet' or

1942 Studcbaker
1941 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model A Ford
T. W. GRIFFIN

Phone. 2340
4th and Johnson

1940 Chevrolet business coupe; cood
condition. S875 cub. See at 307 W.
3rd. C. C. Plyler.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Nash Ambassador
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 Studebaker Va ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1937 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Prultt

NEW and USED CARS
1947 Chrysler Town & Coun

try Sedan,all extras.
1946 Hudson, prettiest thing

in town, worth the money.
1947 Buick Super Convertible;

all extras.
1946 Chevrolet Convertible

all extras.
1946 Dodge
1947 Dodge town sedan, all

extras; whitewall tires and
custom red upholstery.

1946 Plymouth worth
money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars
501 WEST THIRD

1947 Chevrolet Aero, lots of
extras, like new.

1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 DeSoto Sedan.
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan

radio, heaterreally nice.
1941 Dodge Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,clean
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service .

1936 Pontlac. cood Ures, S200. L. F.
Brothers, 704 Runnels, Phone 2319-- J.

NOTICE
194S model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Mercury convertable

radio and heater, extra
clean.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe;
very clean, recently over
hauled, $900. Can be seen at
507 E. 17th after 5:30 p. m.

For sale or trade. 1940 Chrysler
four door Windsor. 1940 Chevrolet
Club coupe. Both cars In good shape.
T. R. Rose. 701 E. 17th. Phone
770--

1942 Ford. 1942 Plymouth: two 1941
Plymouths. 1941 Chevrolet: all four
door sedans. W. O. Pace, 2 blocks
South Bluenonnet Inn.
1940 Chevrolet tudor with 1947 mo-
tor; good tires; $650.; 1942 Farmall
H. Tractor, good shape, with two
row equipment, at a bargain. S.
W. McElroy. 4 miles. West of Elbow
Schools.

1937 Nash for sale. See at 1604 Nolan
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N. Aus-ti-

Call after 1 p. ra.
1946 Roadmaster Buick. very clean,
first class condition. See SI at 4th
and North Gregg.
GOOD cheap cars. 1934 four door
Chevrolet, new tires. S265.: 1937 Olds-mobi- le

coupe; good tires. $350.; 1938
tudor Chevrolet, $400. and take pay-
ments; newly overhauled. 301 E.
Park.

4 Trucks
For sale or trade, ton and half
Ford truck, new reconditioned mo-
tor, new tires, short wheel base.
See R. W. Hewett. 3 blocks South
No. 1 Lakevlew Grocery.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body: 600 z 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell im-

mediately. 1950. or make offer. Be
hind 1400 W. 5th.
1942 Model Continental tandem Trail-
er house; sleeps four; 28 ft Ion;
fully equipped, ready for use, $1500.
See at 206 Lexington Ave. or phone
2536-- J.

10 Lost and Found
REWARD for return of. or Informa-
tion leading to return of large, rusty
brown Collie Dog, strayed from Chalk
Electric Substation. Notify E. O.
French at SubstaUon or call Big
Spring 9028.

LOST: Pair of glasses with name
"Mrs. Tom Slaughter" in case. Re-
ward. Bhone 1322.

LOST: Lady's black purse, contain
ing papers, keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purie
and contents to Doris Coker, Post
Office Cafe. Pleats.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold at McCfory's Sat
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T. L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma, Texas.
LOST: Black and white fox terrier,
answers to "nock." Lost from home
South Lee's Store. Sunday. SS. re-

ward. Call A. M. Whetsel. Lee's.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base, 8:00 p. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. NO.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson, Jr..

Recording Sec
CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge. No. S98
A. F. and A. M.. Wednes-
day, Apr. 14 at 7:00 p
m. Work In P. C. degree

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec

Regular meeting of
Knights ot Pythlai
each .Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-

tisttf Church. East 4th
and Benton AU mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

16 Business Service

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75e
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday jchicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn . bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL St LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone2166

Day or Night

General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right " All jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too small or too large.

STACET'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorizing; Bels
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491
STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harold D. Stov-al- l.

Agent. 005 Lancaster, Phone
2449-- ,

A.P's CAFE

We Specialize In
Steaks and Sandwiches

Cold Drinks
Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.

Highway 80

N EEL'S

State Bonded .

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER it DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and parts. BaseoalL toltbal)
equipment. Musical tnershanolse.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

WELL DRILLING
Contractor. J. T. Cook. Ackerly, Tex-
as. Phone 2301.

IF you are having house trouble.
See J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th. He
will build you a house and give
terms. Phone 1603-- J.

17 Woman's Column
BELTS: Covered nucfies and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL do ironing tor people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms. Bldg 28. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136-- W

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit bring them to
Mrs. O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments: years of experience; Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs. J. S. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kinds.
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878-- J, 611 Douglass.
WILL keep child of 3 months to
3 years of age. $10. per week. Phone
2455--

i ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
I keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing 1002 W. 6th Street.
BUY clothing for all the family
below cost by shopping with us.
All kinds sewing and alterations
The Peerless Shop, 115 Runnels.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111 after 530. 1300
Lancaster
KEEP children day or night; con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 W. 3rdt

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENGER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Mrs.
Dealer

Lou A.
Lambert I509
PHONE
1129-- W

w 4th

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2232-- J
and Mrs. Eillian Funderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

MRS E. F Tidwell doe Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look tor
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates Set Juantta Holt 407 Oalres-to-

MAKE covered buttons, buckes,
belts, button hnl. h.ti ...
seU and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E Clark. 208 N W Ird
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A
C Hale, 506 E 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night bejt of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 BeU, Phone
726--

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th St.
Phone 1461--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat free to ttavel
to assist salesman with survey
Must be ambitious; Rapid uromo-Uo-

Transportation furnished. See
Mt. Goodnight Hotel SetUes. Thurs--
aay, 11130 a. m.

VETERANS
Army Air Force

Navy Marine Corps-C-oast

Guard
If you're qualified In one of 300 skills
and trades, you can enter the U. S
Air Force In non - commissioned
grades as high as technical sergeant.
Put your experience to work In a
well-pai- responsible job Ask for
full Information at your U. S. Army
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Sta-
tion. Basement Post Office, Big
Spring.
HAVE opening for A- -l Sober me-

chanic Apply McDonald Motor Co.,
Phone 2174.
HAVE opening In Big Spring terri-
tory for a reliable party to handle
our Cast-Cre- te Water-proofin- g. This
Is a good clean business proposition
for the right party. Come to see or
write us for particulars. L. M. Castor
& Sons, 19 E. Avenue D., San o.

Texas.
WANTED: Seismograph drillers and
drill helpers. Experienced only. Ap-
ply in person. 817 W. 4th.
23 Help Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRAININO
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications. Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position in the air transport in-
dustry. Learn In residence or by
extension in spare time If desired,!
wuuout iiuenerence wun your pres-
ent employment. Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 785, Joplln, Missouri

WANTED: Girls, ages 18 to 35 'must
be high school graduates) to Icain
profitable, interesting profession.Po-

sition with pleasant working condi-
tions awaiting you upon comp'etion
of training. Write P. O .Box 968.
Midland. Texas.
WANTED: Practical nurse and
housekeeper.Phone 18.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

1940 Ford

301 East'Third

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Femalo

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 ... . $50

If you borrow elsewhere, you
can still

Borow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS .

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL-- LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LATE model Hoover vacuum clean
er for sale with attachments. Phone
703.

FOR sale cheap, baby buggy, prac
tically new. Phone 1362 or at
1000. Gregg.
FOR SALE New four-pie- bedroom
suite. $104.50. apartment size
stoves, $35 Ice Boxes. $7.50 up;
Metal lawn chairs. S4.95. Ramey
Furniture, 1207 E. 3rd.

LOOK .

IT'S SENSATIONAL!

IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations,
obligation. It's new. It's dif-

ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air cdnditloncr. Its portable
for tho home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection.
no hose,no pipe, no open win
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

44 Livestock

VIC

Reg. P.H.BA. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees $25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry St
i

Big Spring, Texas

48 Building Materials

. LUMBER
2x4, 2x6, 1x4. 1x6 and Shiplap.

Commodesand lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

$890

Phone 1580 71--W

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USEDCAR
WE'VE GOT It.

1941 Ford Tudor $1050
1941 Buick Special or Sedan,all extras $1195

Radio
1937 Ford radio and heater, nice auto $ 465

1948 License Paid On All Cars Sold By Us

AND MANY OTHERS
YOUR FRIENDLY .DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON

9

see

gas
up;

no

FOR SALE
48 Building Materials

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension S6.50 to $7.00 per hd.
Fir one inch Lumber S7.00 per hd.
Inside Doors S9 00 and $9.50 etch
24 x 24 window and frame $10.50
each.
Close prices on yellow pine Jnmher
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices F. O B. Ft.- - Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hiway 80 Rt 5. Box 4047-660-1

4 9--A Miscellaneous

MODEO'DAY
Stock is now complete in cool.
washablecottons,button down
ers, brunch coats and pina-

fore styles. Only $3.98.
Save at Mode O'Day

123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

For Sale- - 32 volt: six battery wind
charger with tower; good condition.
Mrs. R. M. Jones. 4 miles North of
Iatan.
trnn HAT.vr. CinnA nw and rupA
.nr. .orflafn.. fnr nnntlfftr TnflkM

cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOy RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-pauli-

at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
BATHROOM and plumbing fixtures
for sale, 1013 Sycamore. Fnone
2554--

FOR SALE: Ft Worth Spudder
Model L with truck, tools and a
new c se motor priced to seU. Phone
2391. 403 E. 6th St.
FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch; beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio. Phone 911.

YARD DIRT for sale: red catclaw
sand or fill in dirt Phone 1645--

Irilald Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise for

Lesi Money
Camp Stoves, used 3.95

Also nice for back yard use.
Navy Life Belts
Boats. 5 man. new, rubber 37.50
Tl.... Ufaf. . 1SUS And 1S.95
Mattress Covers, nice 1.65

white c

Shorts, white 69c
Belts, Webb 59c
Lockers, steel 4.93
Bunk Beds 2.50. 3.95 and 4.95
Shoes.Army field type 9.95
Show Cases,

Large size . . . 42.50 and 47 50
Tool or Tackle Boxes 1.95 and 2.95
Paint, Outside. White. gaL... 2.95
Sun Glasses. Air Corps ... 5.95
Sun Glasses,Air Corps type... 4.95
Musette Bags 65c
Blankets. O.D 3.95 and 4.95
WAC Dresses 1.95
New Mosquito Nets 3.95
Pup Tents 3.95
Canteen with cover 65c
Cotton Pillows for cushions .. 75c
First Aid Kits 1.39

Tents. Cots. Tools. Camping and
Fishing Supplies

Try Us. We May Have It"
And Many Other Items

War Surplus Store
JACK ROBERTS. Owntr

605 E 3rd Phone 2263

Monogramming
And Stamping In colors, gold
and .silver. Napkins, cards.
stationery, matches etc.

Immediate Delivery.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

PLAYPEN for sale, see 900 Gregg.
Price $10. Used less than three
months.

Sea Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whlzzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

maka of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phona 2144

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before sou
buy ,W. L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy. sell or trade new and
used furniture and stoves. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd across
from Coleman Camp.

51 tivestock
WANT to buy small genUe hor
and saddle. Call Lorena Brooks. 218.
between 4 and 7 p. m.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyei
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANT to buy men"s and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes; wed furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 605 W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
FOR RENT: One three room fur-
nished apartment; one two , room
furnished apartment. 808 Main.
APARTMENTS for rent; Owl Tour-1-st

Court. 1226 W 3rd.. Phone 9546.

PRIVATE living room, bedroom and
bath for rent, spacious closets; air
conditioned: for two people, pre-
ferably couple. Phone 2255.

NICE two room furnished apartment
for couple only; no pets; no drunks.
Phone 1229.

FOR RENT: SmaU bedroom apart-
ment with kitchenette. Apply 1407
Main or call 884--

ONE large room garage apartment
furnished, bills paid. 501 E. Park.
NEW apartment for rent: about
ready: two rooms and bath, ed

or unfurnished. Phone 257.

LARGE two room furnished apart-
ment for rent; couple only; no chil-
dren or uets;N all bills paid. Mrs.
Joe B. Hill. 207 N. Goliad.

FOR RENT

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close hi; fre park
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 99L 501 EL 3rd. St
NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath; private entrance: close Is;
gentleman only. 510 Lancaster.
NICE front bedrom for rent: kitch-
en privileges: living room privileges;
garage; adjoining bath: on bos line.
1605 State. Phone 1822.

FRONT bedroom for rent; private
entrance to room and bath and
telephone. 107 E. 18th.
SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rest;
men only. 1302 Johnson.
BEDROOM for men only; close In;
805 Johnson. Call 1731--J.

NICE CLEAN front bedroom for rent:
private entrance; connecting bath;
working men or couple preferred.
Apply 1407 Main or can 884--

FOR RENT: Front bedroom with
kitchen privileges. Phone 1558-- Ill
E. 17th.
64 Room and Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Trailer's Boarding House at
411 Runnels. Phone 8550.

65 Houses
NICE unfurnished bouse for rent
no pets, clean. Call at 901 Lancaster.
THREE room house for rest: chic-
ken yards, concrete cellar. See W.
H. Olllem. Sand Springs. GUIem
Orocery.
TWO room furnished or unfurnished
house for rent to quiet couple only;
working people preferred. 213 Run-
nels Street

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
TWO modern three room houses
with garages, on two lots, corner.
Will Uke $4500. Xor all. 815 E. 3rd.
J. H. Little.
FOUR room house lor sale; closets,
bath space, built In cabinets. 2 lots,
also priced to move. Win take car
as down payment See at 811 W.
7th. St

LISTINGS

1. Six room house and bath
on West 17th Streetfor $9,-50-0.

2. Five rooms and bath at the
low price of $4500, one-ha- lf

cashand terms.
3. Five, rooms and bath, close

in, only $7,500. The lot Is
worth half.

4. 640 acres of good mixed
land, all ready to plant, $60
an acre.

5. Forty acres of good mixed
land within one mile of
Stanton. Six room bouse,
good water, barn and ga-

rage all equipped with bu-to-ne

and RJLA., for only
$6,500 cash.

6. Several tourist courts for
sale, businessand resident
lots, and other listings not
down. If interested In real
estate, see me first.

7. Some good buys- - in apart-
ment houses.

8. Five unit apartment house,
must sell becauseof health;
good investment; Call or
seeme.

9. Four room house and two
lots, $2,000. Cornor lot, 100

ft on Gregg Street 50 it
deep.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754--J

SPECIALS

1. Six room houseon Goliad
Street

2. Nine room home on Scur-
ry Street, 2 blocks from Post
Office.

3. Duplex on Scurry Street,
8 rooms, 2 baths, modern.

4. Rock home, 5 rooms and
two lots, close to new hospital
tn Edwards Heights.

5. Brick vener home on
Washington Blvd.;
priced reasonable.

6. 15 other houses and
homes,duplexes,hotel, tourist
courts and several brick busi-
ness buildings.

7. Lot in Edwards Heights,
also Park Hill, home In
Park Hill addition.

8. All kinds real estate,
farms and ranches.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

FOUR room house for sale to be
moved. 100 N. Benton. Phone 142--

Real good brick veneer and
garage apartment; close in
corner lot, paved street, three
rental units. Worth money
asked.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

2611

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS s

F. H. A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS ;
CONVENTIONAL LOANS I

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler

RITZ THEATRE BLDQ. '
TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
GOOD ittrXS SI REAL aBTATfc'
2 Modern five room scum as4
Dauu a cood buy; located o Bute
15th 8t t
3. Xlc five room rums aad baft,
near High School on DavemesU,
priced reasonable.
I SB room duplex near Hlxh Sesaol
oa pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nlca house aad; cats with
garage apartment cm Gregg Street.
8. A beautiful boat ta Waastsctosi
Place, very modem. r
9. Have soma real choice resldeBM
lots: also several choice bsstseaa" t
Iota on South Gregg Street asd om
3rd. Street.
lL Good grocery business la choleer
loeaUon. .
12. A real bur. cood Helpy Self
Laundry: doing s nice bsstseaa.
14. Real nice two story ttwneaeT
building Jut off of 3rd. trers
good boy '
15. Extra Special. 12SO acre etole
Ranch; sheep proof lesce. ertaa
fences; two cood wen and mTBm
Iota of water.
Win be clad to help yen ta HjhW
or sellisa your Real Estate.

W M. JONES. RIAL ESTATZ
501 E. 15th. Fhose ttM

New Rtncho type dwelling ta Park
Hin addition: has six rooms, bath.'
service room, carace attached. Two
bedrooms asd des: Iota of closet
asd bunt ta fixtures.
New tire room house, bath, carace.
attached. Large rooms. Park HOI
addition.

Can J!a MeWhorter

Phone S2S or T73-- J
i. 8. COLLINS. Realtor

204 Runnels St
NICE three room bouse with bath
for alt; bunt la cabinets; sew not
water heater. To be moved. See O.
E. Neelv, 3 miles East of Torsasw
Gulf OU Lease.

SPECIAL

17 acresclose in; good
house, good well water, lights
and gas; priced for quick sal.
Close to town; barn and chick-
en houses, $4500. House and
lot on West Highway, $3,500.

PHONE S67S

Four room house asd bath: fur
alshed: wen located: valuable lot
S4500. S2500 dowa payment 11 2

acres, cood house aad bars: ctts
water, lights aad gas. SSSOO.
Good size hotel building far sale er
trade.
Six room house is DaHaa to trad
for Big Spring, residence.
240 acre farm, call cultivation: coeel
Improvements; electricity: tractor
asd an necessary tools. C100. acre.
possession.
Real good brick veneer, cleee lav
worth the money. Three rectal saHa,

t. b. nesxi
Office Pboce HIT"

Hestdesee FhoseB013-F--J

FOR SALE by owner: 6 room house
asd lot; big screenedin back" poreht
bath: abstractdeeds are ready. See
at 908 W. 4th or call 1279--J. Price,
S4.00O.

REDUCED TO $8500.00
IF SOLD THIS WEEK!

Five room frame house, plus break
fast room: tile bath, and kitchen:
floor furnace: soft water; carace:
corner loU paved street; nice yard;
Edwards Heights. Phone 1185--J.

FOR SALE

.Four room house and bath;
two good lots, well located on
West 4th, $3,250 cash.

Three room house andbath,
good house on West 4th, $2
500. 2V& acres at East end of
6th Streetoutside city, $750.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

FOR SALE. $4,400. first mortgage
notes oa country property located
near Bis Spring, bearing 6 per cent
Interest wm sen at discount Write
Post Office Box 74L Sir Spring.
Texas.

NOTICE ,

Office SpaceFor Rent

After purchasing the LesterBuilding, Mr. M. Pragef
is converting the secondFloor into NiceModern One,

Two and Three room offices which will be available

in a short time.

If you are interested in a nice office See Mr. M.

Pragerat the Prager'sMen Store. He will be glad

to help you in selecting the size office you desire.

PHONE PRAGER'S MEN STORB



REAL ESTATE

IP Kouw For Salt
2. Tea room sodcraboat, tutBar
lot la trutlatoarue, t&ooo. asaS
donwBat
X. Wf 10031 feOSMb S lOHt 8Mb
cchooL S1SOO.

1 Jtnr rooea house, batti aad --

raae. two earnerlets, dot tn new
fftjyi $3X00.
4. Business location. nUatntat vet-

eran neatrttal: lot 300 z 300 ft. Ideal
locattes lor scsxiit tenrt or aay
kind et tMtmw
a. nr roan nek heaa, sow im
SonUmst part of town. MX00.
C Oeed few room tout and ban
on k2drar 80. let SO x IX fU
srood fcST. SJiSO.

to

S. Brie denier, cars apartae.
elosa is am paTss&sst. priced to mS

T3ra reea bora vta Mb,
cIom ta. alosa to school
11. Tares1 extra, rood lots. East rrost
lots ea nettle Are- - S300. eacn.
14. rtn room noma ea tart Cut
treat aoraar leta. aloe te..
15. Tin nam boas, bats f

rw rooas aeanauEi. sow
IT Frra nea toawt frM
ersar tot: itt" nit. b urn

wat at tea brttar boa, aaa

tela
lh aw baft yea wit rear Baal

natal maadi, trejir-- f eritniac.
W. X. TATB
Jhcae 234J-- W "

Toe Johssaca

OooO balf section fans, wan bb-ro-

la KarKn Cosaty.
Tin room house aad to bata, eer-b-x

lot. tO landaeased. pared
treat, located ra Edwards
fire reoa noose and batn. located
ea Bared street, well landseared.
saaH dova paysaat. payscau like
real.
fire rocs brier ream, dooole tar-li- e.

close to tcbooL lane OJ. toaa
en tense now at 4 percent interest.
Sarerslrood lots to cart beneon.

WOBXE PEELEB
Fbcne 2103 326 pleat

Here Is a good Investment; a
good place close In; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.
GOOD six room house and
garage; cornerlot, 8 blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. B: Pickle

Phone 1217

OSX tro roea House and bath for
sals to be nored oil lot. Fbcae 9005-T--2

for agpolntaent.
Tor aala or trade: 1937 International
School Bus canrertad Into hoses
partlr ramlsbed.Oa bUbtray 80 to-ie- x

Tfert. asarAce of Qaba.

mtt roea bonsa for sale fcrclaneV
er cnfornlsbed la WasbSnrtsa Place.
Stone 68.

FOR SALE

Kice, jiew home, just com-

pleted; inside city limits; ap-

proximately two acresin water
district; 400 barrel watfer stor-
age t-- i- also threeouthouses;

good buy and priced to selL

R. B. REEDER
Realtor

904 Scurry Phone531

TWO bedroca becsa Tor sale; ftra
rooms. Tsmlsbed or nafomlsbedl
pared street. Phone 1805--W alter 6
p er Satgre r and asad r.

Horntes Tor Esla
raem wadera, new bosaa te-a-

ca W. 17tb Street.
a xvyn. bocse on Syeasera St.
aaar loouau vz- -
JTra rooa Modem bosa.1100 Bloez,
Zsst 13Ut St.
Tinea room bense aad batb en
jcortb aWe.
Irse asartsent bocse. Xur ulsnfn.
mear XUb ScbooL
Lares apartaent. fo r lots oa eor--
mer. fonr sarsxea.
Tea r"- - excellent eondltlea.
pared streets, fonr blocks froa Vet--
eraa Kospltal: priced at a barsaln.
Lares " rooa bonse. three- lots
ea ceracr. docble carase. serrants
aocsa. sood condition, vortb the
money, pared street. PIts blocks
fxosi bustaess district.

Badness Property
Bereral lots ca Son i Gretr Street.
tsness lot en West Third Street.

Snstnesalot oa ecmarof EastFocrtb
Teet.

T! ea lots ea corner East"Second St.
Tro bnsiness lots la Heart of Bcst--
zeas District.
Srssiaesslot close ra ea RssnelsSt.
Business lots on Laeta Elcb-a- y.

'Sea or call
JOSEFH EDWARDS
203 PetrolesaBids.

Pay Phone 920 Wlsbt 800

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE
1. Ponr rooa hooia --itb sbower,
tvo lots, oa tes line: Tonne St.
2. Poor rooa and batb Worth Bide.
priced to sen.
X Three rooa bouse ea East Sec-

ond Street: priced reasonable.
4. Post """ and bath. East 3th.
wen boot.
5. Tire room home and bath, ea-rs-xe.

East 13th Street, aodern.
6. Nice aodern Ore room bonse and
baUu. rarass znd roca; well lo-

cated.
7. Pine sma roea bonse and bath,
sear HUh school; stucco, alee lawn
and shrubbery. Priced to mora.
8. Tbrte acres la city Halts. North-
east part et tows.
9. ISO z 425 ft. Inst east of Kortb
Ward School.
10. Pour rooa bocse aad batb oa
aereral lots ea West 4th. St.
11. 12 cabin Tourist Court at arr-TlH-e.

dotns rood business.2 '1-- 3 acres
of land: win take la Bis .Sprins;
proserty en this.
Per Quickest result list your prop-
erty with rie. If you want to buy
or sell, always see ae ftrit.

C B. UcDaniel at
Hark Wentx Xnsuraaca Aseney

phone 193 Hoae Pbona 219

!

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring, malting big money;
will sell at half price, because
f owner's.health.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

8 C rooa new house with batb for
sale: ctlty rooa and attached ra-ra- re:

textcne waSs: hardwood
flocrsr an rooas larse and weU
amred. Plenty of closets. Jaae-dl-at

possession.P. B. n. Lo-
cated 704 W. 17th. Inouira

P1VJS rooa bonse with bath: not
oulte ccapleted:win sell at sacrUlca
at cnee: alee aelsbberbood. See own-
er at 410 X. E. 13--u Chester Bsr--
nard.

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, threw
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 l-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus lint
and pavement.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 . 15th

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

86 Houses For Salt

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company

711 Mala Phont 2670

THREE large rooms and bath
. on lot 60 x 140; floor fur-

nace; hardwood floors and
weather stripped. Real bar-
gain.

SIX room house on Washing-
ton Blvd.

MICE Trailer house for sale;
goodcondition.
Nice home, on Scurry

Street,corner lot'
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes In Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, dote In,

searschool, vacant
Business,and residence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improve., geod

bouse.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Brick home on Goliad.

SPECIAL

Grocery Store, stock and fix-

tures; would trade for bouse
In good part of town. About
$5,500; nice place located In
brick building.

. C. E. Read
PHONE 169--W

80 acre farm on Lamesa
Highway, about three miles
out; fine Jand, good well.
plf section farm about 15

miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and mill. Most all In culti-

vation; level land and as good
as the best

15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250.

Fine sectonon pavement; In-

exhaustible water and good,
fair Improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work In Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lot 50x150 ft.;
partly financed; possessionin
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell It Buyer can
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-

ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good Income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like it

NEW frame house in Wash-
ington Place; Just off Blvd.;
built in garage; now about
ready to occupy, already
financed.
RUBE S.MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office. 1stNational Bank Bldg.

Extra Special
This large five room home

in Edwars Heights, paved
street;on bus line, completely
furnished from piano to lawn
mower; Including living room
suite, two bedroom suits,
frigidalre, kitchen range,
washing machine, air condi-

tioner, dinette set heating
stoves. The house alone is
worth $8,500. Today you get
house, furniture and all for
$8,375.

A. P CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg St

RXW four rooa bouse with attached
rarare. bath, built la cabinet; bard-woo- d

floors: food location. P. H. A.
loan: immediate possession.Located
1023 Stadium Are. Inquire Lantley
Hall Lumber Ca
81 Lots and Acreage
830 acres of rraae land. SO in train;
S sprints with fish: 300 pecan trees.
part papersbeU: bousa; sheep
proof fence. 835. per acre. Sea Stel-l-a

Yates. 1608 Scarry.

FOR SALE: Nice bulldlnr lot, Ed-
wards Heights. Immediately la rear
of 313 HUltldt Crlrt. SO z 140 feet
8600. Box L. R. M. c--o Herald.

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
.North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 601 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and crocs
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in Irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W.TvA. Jones
PHONE 1822

HI East 18th Street

REAL ESTATE
--2 Farms and Ranches

6,300 acres owned, 1,280 acres
leased; in South-centr- al Colo-
rado; two good modern houses,
plenty barns, tenanthouseand
other Improvements; 500 acres
Irrigated hay meadow; capaci-
ty 800 cows. Well located, well
watered, plenty moisture.
$100,000.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

83 BusinessProperty
FOR SALE: Beauty Shop, dome
sood business: three room apart-
aent: furnished. Consider eood Ford
er Cberrolet trade In. 827S0. Oran-fall- s.

Texas, C. W. Blison, Pbona
110-- Monahans. Texas.
BUILDIKO, 34 x 60 ft. for sal on
nice location. Sea 307 Voune Bt

SPECIAL
Downtown cafe, best equip-

ped; doing good business;good
lease and fair rent; for sale
surprisingly cheap. Can sell
beer. If interested at all see
this.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

86 Miscellaneous
FOR sale or trade In Stanton on
hlshway 80. garage. 30 x 50 feet;
price 88.000. Will seU oulrlfbt or
trade for bouse In Ble Sprlne. See
BllUe Rhodes. Keel's Sweet Shop,
Ble Spring. -

Card of Thanks
WE wish to thank our many frlenda
for their kindness and sympathy,
and for their beautiful floral offer-
ings tendered during the recent sick-
ness and death of our belored hus-
band and father, Troy Gregg.

Mrs. Troy Gregg
Troydlne Gregg and family.

Adr.
Card of Thanks

WE wish to thank our friends and
- neighbors for their acts of lore and

sympathy, also for the beuatlfulv
flowers tendered during the sick-
ness and death of our beloved bus-ba-

and father. V. M. Witt.
Mra. V. M. Witt
Ora Johnson
John Witt
J. V. Witt
Everett Witt

Card of Thanks
WX wish to thank our friends for
the flowers, food and sympathy ex-

tended us at the death of our
loved one. Mr. J. Z. Green.

Mrs. J. Z. Green
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McOlnnls

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MeQuade
Longbeach.Calif.

Betty Lou and Beth McOlnnls
Adv.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
Tor State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet 1

W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NELL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4l
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

ror Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

For Constable,Pet. I:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

HERALD WANT ADS

GETS RESULTS

TRUCK DEALER

WANTED
A direct factory franchise
Is now avattableto this ter-

ritory for an outstanding
liheof MoforTrecks offer-
ing a broad rangeof na-

tionally known and recog-
nized trucks up to 25 tons
capacity. Here is an excel-

lent opportunity for an es-

tablishedcompanyor a re-

liable party to build a per-

manentand profitable busi-

nessfrom thesaleof Trucks,
Spare Parts and Service.
All inquiries confidential.
Reply, giving financial sta-

tus, present facilities, etc
BOX V. E. S.

V

CIVIL WAR IS FLARING UP AGAIN

IN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE STYLE

ATLANTA, April 13. m--in a
word, a southern politician thinks
a certain northern politician is a
talkative, blustering, noisy fellow.

The word is "blatherskite."
That's what Memphis' Political

Leader E. H. Crump called Lt.
Gov. Arthur W-- Coolidge of Mas-
sachusettstoday.

But then Coolidge brought it on
himself. In a speech before the
Greater Lawrence, Mass.,Cham--

Hoffman Seeking

Leave Of Absence

From Studebaker
WASHINGTON. April 13. WU

Paul G. Hoffman preparedtoday
to ask officially for a four-ye-ar

leave of absence as president of

the Studebaker Corporation to run
the European recovery "program.

Hoffman, newly named econom-
ic cooperation administrator
planned to fly to Washington at
noon to an afternoon meeting oi
the firm's board of directors
In New York.

Although he retains ownership
control of Studebaker stock, Hoff-
man has announcedhe will "sep-
arate myself completely" from his
$96,000-a-ye-ar job while drawing
$20,000 from the U. S- - treasury.

Company officials have ex-

pressedbelief that the board chair-
man; Harold S. Vance of South
Bend, Ind., would assume man-aaeme- nt

during Hoffman's
absence.

Trades, Industries
ClassWill Hold
Fete For Employers

Members of the trades and In-

dustries class of high school will
entertain their employers at the
annual banquet set for 7:30 p. m.
today in the First Methodist
church.

For the edification of employers,
who assist in the training of stu
dents while on the job, a part of
in the T&O emblem, according to
demonstrated. Trade training also
will be explained along with points
In the T&P emblem, according to
Stanley Cameron,

In the tradesand Industry course
at-t- he high school, students spend
the morning in relatedschool work
and thenput to practice what they
are learning while on the job the
remainder of the' day.

Rotary Initiates
Four New Members

Four new memberswere indicted
into the Rotary club at the Tues
day luncheon.

They were the Rev. JamesMa- -
ceo, Pete McDaniel, Lucian Jones
and Shelby Read.

The alms and objects committee,
with Otto Peters taking the lead,
supplied the program. Visiting Ro-taria-ns

were J. B. McMath, Dallas.
Chester Sheppard and P. V. Thor- -
son, Midland. DaveMopre also was
a visitor.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO BPRINQ AND VldNrrV: Fair
and cooler this afternoon and tonight
Wanner Wednesday.

High today 68. low tonight 48. high
tomorrow 75.

Highest temperature this date, 03 In
1S23: loweit this date. 39 In 1014; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .00 in 1008.

EAST TEXAS Comlderable cloudi-
ness, local thundershowers in east por-
tion this afternoon and in southeaat
PorUon tonight. Cooler in aouth portion
tonight. Wednesday partly cloudy, warm-
er in west and north central portions.
Fresh to occasionally strong southerly
winds on the coast shifting to northerly
late this afternoon.

WEST TEXAS Fair this afternoon, to-
night and Wednesday.Cooler in Del Rio-Eag-le

Pass area tonight. WarmerWednesday.
TEMPERATURES

CITY Max Mm
Abilene , 8 47
Amarlllo 60 32
BIO BPRma . 83 49
Chicago 60 39
Denver 83 38
El Paso 70 47
Port Worth 87 40
Galveston 80 73
New York rs 49
St. Louis 48 40
Sun sets today at 7:14 p. m., risesweanesaay at 6:30 a. m.

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Features For Children

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE "HeS

Personally Helps Yon!
JOHN W. TAUL. Blgr.

Phone 1275--J

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StteNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can you get superb tone a
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

ber of Commerce,yesterday Mas-

sachusetts'next to chief executive
said some harsh things about the
South.

He said the "Bilbo-be- lt banjo
strummers" were kidnapping his
state's textile industry. "Dixie
Claghorns," said Coolidge, already
have talked several mills Into mov-
ing south- -

If 'such goings-o- n don't stop, he
predicted, the New England tex-
tile Industry will become mere
"hollow shells."

He even went so far as to ac-

cuse Dixie leaders, particularly
those in Louisiana, of using fed
eral tax money to offset tax ex
emptlons used to lure industry
southward.

Some "Tobacco Road" states,
Coolidge continued, pay only $2 in
taxes "for every $7 they wheedle
out of Washington" while Mas
sachusetts kicks In $6 and gets
back $2.50.

In addition, Coolidge called
southern labor a "raw mass, in-

experienced and undisciplined."
Said Crump tartly: "No slurring

remarksby a two-by-fo- blather-
skite can remove the South's at-

tractiveness. The South is for
steady growth that's what's kill- -

ing em.
As for the aspersions on south-

ern labor, a textile industry spokes-
man, T. M. Forbes of Atlanta,
sniffed, "Nonsense.Southern labor
is not excelled anywhere In the
United States."

Arkansas Gov. Ben T. Laney
said he didn't want, to Indulge In
any word battle with a Yankee,
but thought people in this country
dldn t talk that way any more.

Scurry Wildcat
HasOil Shows

Sun No- - 1 Schattell, southwest-
ern Scurry county prospector, re-
ported some interesting shows of
oil at 2,538-6- 1 feet in the San An-ge-lo

zone of the Permian today.
The operator was running a drill-ste-m

test to check the possibility
of production from that zone.

Sun No. 1 Schattell is projected
as an Ellenburger exploration and
Is south and west of Snyder.

Chamber Membership
Unit LaunchesPlan

Approximately 25 members of
the chamber of commerce mem-
bership department launched a
long range membership drive at a
special meeting in the Settles this
morning.

Champ Rainwater, department
chairman, said workers would be-
gin contacting prospective mem
bersrfmmediately. Sixteen workers
attended the called session, and
several others reported by tele
phone and requested prospect
cards.

Under the new campaign system
outlined by Rainwater, each ac-
tive worker in the department will
be asked to contact one prospective
member each month.

CommissionersTo
Hold SessionToday

Three members chosen by vot-
ers at the April 6. election will be
sworn in for two-ye- ar terms at the
Big Spring city commission meet-
ing this afternoon.

The session is scheduled to be-
gin at 5 p. m--

H. W. Wright will begin his sec-
ond term on the commission,while
Dr. C. W. Deats will launch his
first elective term and Jack Y.
Smith will be seated with the
group for the first time.

An itemized budget for the now
fiscal year will be submitted by
the city manager, along with the
regular business agenda and
monthly reports of department ac
tivities.

Similar Name
A similarity in names had

causedhim to receive many calls
and questions, M. S. (Sam) Gold-
man said Tuesday. Many neonle
apparently confused the name of
the defendant in a driving case,
A. S. Goldman, with his own, he
said.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. April 13 W CATTLE
1.800, calves 4S0, active and strong,
some cows 25-5- 0 cents hither; better
trade calves active and strong; com-an- d

good beef steers and yearlings 23.00--
28 00. good and choice 28.00-7- 3; individ-
ual yearlings up to 30.00; most beet
cows 17.50-2-2 50; good fat calves 25.00--
29 00: common to medium calves 17 SO--

50; stoeker and feeder steers, year-
lings and calves mostly 20 0; most
stoeker cows 17.00-2- 0 00.

HOQS 1,100: butcher hogs 50 cents
higher; sows steady to 50 cents higher:
stoeker nigs unchanged; top 22.00; good
and choice 180-26- 0 lb hogs 21.50 to most-
ly 22.00; good and choice 275-40- 0 lb
17.50-21.1- 5; good 150-17- 5 lb 18 0;

sows 15.00-16.0- 0; stoeker pigs 12.00-17.0- 0.

8HEEP 4.000; Irregular; spring lambs
steady to strong; shorn lambs strong to
50 cents higher; aged sheep weak to
unevenly lower; and feeder lambs un-
changed: good spring lambs 22.00-23.0- 0.

medium and good 21 00; common to me-

dium 15.00-20.0- 0; medium and good shorn
lambs 19 0: cull to good shorn
slaughter ewes 7.00-10.0-0; medium to
good shorn feeder lamba 14.00-17.0- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. April 13 W Minor Ir-

regularity continued to dominate today's
stock market proceedings.

The minus column was well filled
near midday. Dealings tapered.

Occasional resistance was displayed by
Standard Oil (NJ). Texas Co., Douglas
Aircraft. Anaconda, Kennecott. United
Air Lines. Wastlnghouse Electric. Du
Font. Southern "Paclllc and Southern Rail-
way.

Backward most of the time were
U. S. Steel. Bethlehem Steel, Younga-tow- n

Sheet. General Motors. Schenley,
National Distillers. American Telephone,
North American, General Electric. Trans-
continental & Western Air. Paramount
Pictures, Illinois Central, Santa Fe and
N. Y. Central.

Bonds were mixed.
COTTON

NEW YORK. April 13 Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 20 cents to S1.S0
bale lower than the previous close.

May 37.20. July 36 50 and Oct. 32.8a
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Mllo $3.25 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3.20 cwt.

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen. cah
market, cream 80 cenU lb.; hens 22
cents lb.

Moore Takes

C--C Position
Dave Moore, 28, who has been

engaged in similar work during
the past two years in both Texas
and New Mexico, arrived here
Monday to join the staff of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce.

He is a graduate of the School
of Journalism at the University of

Missouri and served four years In

the U. S. Army Air Crops.
After receiving his discharge

from the Air Corps, Moore was
manager of the chamber of com-

merce at Artesia, N. M for ap-

proximately a year and a half. He
came here from El Paso, where
he served as public relations sec
retary of the chamber of com

merce for several months.
A former Arkansan, he is mar

rled to a former resident of Odes--
sa Mrs. Moore and their four--
year-o- aaugnter, wno are now
visiting relatives in Odessa, will
come here soon to make their
home.

SuspectsIn Local
Robbery Are Held

Two soldiers from Denver, Colo-rad- d,

who authorities said are ab-

sent without official leave, are be-

ing held in San Antonio in connec-
tion with a taxicab holdup of Driv-
er Jim Fite here last week.

The two allegedly have staged
similar holdups in Amarlllo and
other West Texas cities. The boys,
"who reportedly admitted the rob-
bery here, also are accused of
stealing a car in Denver.

Both are 18 years of age.
Fite was relieved of about $6 in

cash. His taxicab was taken but
found abandoneda short time later
here.

Clean-U-p Drive

SuccessTo Hinge

An Action Now
Work accomplishedby individual

citizens during the next four days
will lead to either successor fail-
ure for the city's spring clean-u-p

campaign, chamber of commerce
and city officials reminded today.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said that city trucks would be
ready to make their first rounds
Monday morning, but their part of
the campaign will contribute little
to the results unless the general
citizenshipprovides work for them.
Residents should have trash and
rubbish clearned from their prop
erties andstacked near the streets
and alleys by the end of the week
if next week's work is to proceed
on schedule, he declared.

This is the ideal seasonfor clear
ing yards and eliminating early
crops of weeds and other undesir-
able plants unlessproperty owners
plan to let them gain headway,
said Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, chair-
man of the chamber of commerce
civic and beautification depart-
ment's yard committee. The time
is at hand for planting most va-
rieties of flowers, shrubs and
grass, and soil should be prepared
now for those which require later
planting, she continued, in point-
ing out that the cleanup campaign
offers an excellent advantage by
providing free pickup service for
the waste materials uaually ac-
cumulated during the busy season
for home gardners.

Routes and schedules for city
trucks will be announced during
the next day or two, and residents
are asked to consult them when
disposing of trash and rubbish.

ATTENDS SCHOOL
Joe Jagersof the Empire South-

ern Gas Co. left today for Norman,
Okla. where he will attend a four-da-y

school for gas engineersat the
University of Oklahoma.

Have Your Dinner

Parties At

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexicon Food
11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

805 E. 3rd Ph. 9591

J& sUipiw nrfr-f-v? '' '19$S3f7 9 &m

j'yW&Myk
"That new lockey figured he could
make better time with a Yellow
Cab!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All Cabs Radio Controlled To
Make Service To You Earlier.

y

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Panhandle Has
TemperatureDrop
By The AssociatedPress

A low pressure area over the
Panhandle sucked in enough cool
air from a Canadian cold front
to give part of Texas a tinge of
winter today while other sections
were dampenedby April showers.

Below freezing temperatures
were reported In the Panhandle
this morning, Pampa having a low
of 30.

U.S. Highway 80
Widening Rumor

Not Confirmed
Reports of contemplated widen

ing of U. S. 80 from Colorado City
to Big Spring Into a four-lan-e high-
way found no confirmation from
district highway engineer S. J.
Treadaway in Abilene Tuesday.

The report,-- quoting a Colorado
City source, appeared in an Abi-

lene newspaper Tuesday morning.
Treadaway said he knew of no

such plans, although the installa-
tion of asphaltlc concrete shoulder
preservative may have contributed
to that feeling, he said. This is the
type of construction Installed from
Abilene to Sweetwaterand now un
der contract from Loraine, In
eastern Mitchell county, to Colo-

rado City. The highway depart
ment does hope ultimately to fol
low through with the shoulders
project from Colorado City to a
point six or seven miles from the
Howard county line.

This is the point from which
U. S. 80 was widenedseveral years
ago to 24-fe- but which proved to
be a costly and unsatisfactory type
of construction.

No development of the shoulder
preservative program from the
Mitchell county line to Big Spring
is on the books, as far as Tread-
away knew. He did say that seal
coating of U. S. 80 In Howard coun-
ty might be recommended due to
sharp freeze damage to the road
during the winter.

Commenting on the passage by
the House of a billion and a half
federal road aid program, Tread-
away observed that "this is the
same bill as we had before when
we got 252 miles of farm to mar
ket roads for this district." Tread-
away had not received" official word
of Howard county's action last
week when the commissioners'
court voted a $100,000 road pro
gram in with the state highway de
partmentunder the 75.25 coopera-tiv-

plan.

TeachersHold '
BarbecueIn Park

Approximately ISO persons at-

tended the Big Spring Teachers
annual barbecuein City

park Monday evening.
Included in the group were teach-

ers from all city schools and their
guests, members of the adminis-
trative staff, and school trustees,
who were special guests at the
event--
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rustproof, with self--cleaning

washingbowl that staysodorless, san-

itary Most economical dishwasherto
buy, install, operate,service Different
from anydishwashereverinvented more
efficient, faster to toashand dry dishes,
simpler and saferin design Motorkss
runs solely on water power ... quiet,
vibration-fre-e Guaranteedperfeet per-

formanceat 40 poundswaterpressure

SOS W. 9th St

Ector Approves
Athletic Plant

ODESSA, April 18 TrustcM
the Ector County Independent
school district have voted to ga
ahead with the construction tt a
half million dollar school athlttic
plant

Bids had beenopened on April
2 for tb proposed17,000-se-at Mdc,

plus track and field house,but of
fers exceeded the 1400,009 avail-

able by 9170,000. Saturday tfe

board voted to make up ta 4U-fecen-ce

out of tax funds aad
dered a 20-ce-nt increase to
nanceit This makesthe rate SUf.

In addition, r decision wa
reachedto construct two additional
school buildings, a six-roo- m amd a

m elementary structure.

Local Men Return
From Vocational
Meet In Houston
'Three Big Spring men retarn.

Monday from Houston where they
attended theannual meeting of tae
Texas Vocational association--

J. F. Jones, HCJC, participated
in sessionsregarding veteran train-
ing; Frank Medley, also with tat
junior college, the industrial train
ing sessions;and.Stanley Cameron,
high school trades and induetrlee

took In the vocational
training meetings. The group was
taken on a tour of HoustonUniver-
sity, high schools and several in-
dustries with training programs.
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de luxe bourbon
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KENTUCKY BOURBON

WH1SKEY- -A BLEND

de luxe in everythingbutprice

LE SAGE CO-- Distrftariera
Odessa,Texas

86 Proof - 51 Keatneky MraJcn
Bourbon Whiskey - 43 Grain

Neutral Sairit
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StandardBmUJm
Model for kitchen

counter,a$pietund..
Come In
For A

Demonstratloa
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Hoddabo
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DIRTY DISHES?
Bring Them To

Tucker & Son Plumbing

For Of Tht New

Kaiser Dishwasher
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Approved By Good HousekeepiBgMagazise

TUCKER & SON PLUMBING CO.
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TRUE VALUE
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PAIL
High quality quart

galvanizedpall a price

can'tafford to miss.
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GardenRake
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Columbia

BICYCLES
These streamlined bicycles are
Ideal for daily transportation and
free time fun.

$38.95

Glass Wallpa-

per Polishers,

Club Aluminum

Wear Ever Cleanersand

many more items. This

table is loadedwith real
values.

For Lawn and Garden

Sprinkler

$4.95

Lawn Rake

89c

SPECIALS

50 Ft GardenHose

--4?
98c

.$5.95

SCHOOL ELECTION CANVASSED

B. F. Logan EdgesH. L Stamps
As County Trustee-At-Larg-e

B. F. Logan, Big Spring, edged
out H. L. Stamps, Coahoma, as
county-trustee-at-lar-ge in balloting
for places on the county school
board on April 3.

This was one of the results de-

termined,by the county commis-
sioners court in canvassing elec-

tion returns for the various dis-

tricts of the county, with the ex-

ception of Big Spring and Howard
County Junior College. Logan was
an incumbent, and two other mem-
bers of the board were returned,
L. L. Underwoodin precinct No. 4,
and Bob Asbury In No. 3. In the
latter, only one box bothered to
make returnson the county trustee
race and Asbury got all of the
votes.

Ralph White and W. D. (Denver)
Hayeswere electedtrusteesat Coa-

homa and W. A. Burchell and Len-ni-e

Smith at Knott- - Both of these
are independentdistricts but have
less than 500 scholastics andthere

wicr

Dish Fan

10 Quart .gleaming
white with rich red
trim. Heavy coated
enamel.

INS
ma

fore require a canvass of returns
by the court.

In the common school districts,
these trustees were declared elect
ed: R-B- J. H. Reeves; Vincent,
Leslie Barr; Gay HilL Carl Lock-ha- rt

and N. H. Stanley: Center
Point, J. M. Crow; Midway, H. L.
Shirley, Ray Shawand T. E.

Forsan, Harry Miller and
H. H. Storey; Elbow, S. W. McEl-ro-y;

Cauble, D. H. Yates; Moore,
R. J. Kelly; Hartwells, H- - T. Bur-chet-t;

Lomax, L. G. Adkins; Mor-
gan, Jerry Buchanan; Fairview, J.
L. Smith; Richland, Frank Mont-
gomery; Vealmoor, Ellis Iden.

Balloting was "spirited" as indi-

cated by the fact that two of those
named were elected with a total
of two votes.

In other matters coming before
the court, a request was received
from GeorgeChoate,district clerk,
for the of a first dep--l
uty for the office he noias. xne
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SALE
DISH PAN VALUES
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SPECIAL
For Spring Clean Up

ONE TABLE

Cleaner,

Cleaner,

Cleaner,

Only

commissioners

String-fello-

appointment

NOW SHOWING

MY

10c

E&&

89c Dish Fan

All siccl rubber tired
scooter that will mnke
your youngsters the
envy of the neighbor-hoo-d

, . . Reducedfrom
2.70.
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15E3
Alumirfura

98c

Butcher

Knives

M
SCOOTERS

SELF POLISHING WAX

69c QQr
Value w 'v

BEGINNER'S ROLLER SKATES

$1.98
Value

Price

2.39

matter was taken under advise
ment pending attendance of all
commissioners. WalterLong, com-

missioner fromprecinct No. 1, was
absent during the day and Earl
Hull. No. 4, was called out of the
meeting before the request was
read.

In a review of the minutes, Com-

missioner G. E. Gilliam paused
during reference to the court's de-

cision to participate in a $100,000
"75-25-" lateral road program with
the state highway department to
say that while he was certainly
hopeful the mile stretcheastof the
rodeo grounds would be included
on the basis of need, "I would be
for the program regardless."He
had reference to an editorial in the
Herald which professedto feel the
precinct system had influenced the
decision, worthy though it was.

Pro-Trum-an

ForcesAre

Set For Fete
DALLAS, April 12. WWSpeakers

for the pro-Trum- an barbecue to be
held April 20 at Waco will be
Woodville J. Rogersof SanAntonio,
Fleetwood Richards of "Lockhart
and "others to be announced,"
Rogers said in a statewide letter
in the mails Friday, the Dallas
Times Herald reported.

Both Rogers and Richards are
former state senators.

The barbecue will be held from
4:30 to 7:30 p. m. at Syrian Park,
four miles west of Waco on High-
way 84, with music by the San An-ge-lo

Cowboy Band, Rogers' said.
"Entrance requirements will be

a poll tax receipt and signing of a
pledge at the gate to support the
nomineesof the Democratic Par-
ty." Rogers said.

"No admittance to bolters, Re-

publicans or Wallaceites," the let-

ter emphasized in capital letters.
"We have a candidate in Harry

S. Truman. The bolters have,k
none," Rogers declared in urging
Truman supporters to attend pre-
cinct conventions and work for
Truman delegations.

The barbecue will be free, fi-

nancedby Rogers,Dallas Attorney
Howard Dailey and others, but con-
tributions to the Truman campaign
fund will be accepted.

The barbecue was organized by
Dailey and Rogers shortly after
the anti-Trum- an group, led by Gov.
Beauford Jester and State Chair-
man R. W. (Bob) Calvert of Hills-bor- o,

announceda similar gather-
ing would be held on the same
date at Fort Worth to raise funds
to fight Truman's nomination.

Three Divorces
Are Granted Here

Three divorces were granted in
70th district court last weekend.

J. A. Nichols won a decree from
Corria Inez Nichols. Llola M. Long
was granted custody of two minors
and $40 monthly sustinanceas well
as a divorce from Z. M. Long.
The marriage of Ennis.andL. T.
Scott was also dissolved and the
woman was granted the" right to
use a former name, Calrnes.

In another suit, styled State of
Texas vs. V. A. Gomez, a tempo-
rary injunction was invoked against
the dependent from operating and
maintaining a pool hall.
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"Quit your Hhovin'
I've been waiting ten
minutes1"

We may yet come to
'"stack-up.-" But no mat-
ter how many airplanes
or helicopters,our motto
will still be Automo-
biles, first, last, and al-

ways. And we'll still fea-
ture Magnolia gas, lubri-
cants and service for
your Car.

T & S MOBILE

SERVICE
1001 V. 3rd

Plentiful Supply Mountain-Ai- r
Car Chillers

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto rneys--At- -Law

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

I'HONE 501
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The sunny warmthof a tropical isle is reflected in the famous AiressTROPIC pat-
tern ... an exclusive styling by Piatt . . . Strong light weight canvas sand dune
shade trimmed with British Brown binding . . brown rayonlining ... assketched
abpve. . . One piece or a set.

14" Victoria (cosmetic) $20.00
21" Overnight $20.00

First quarter rail car shipments
originating from Big Spring almost
doubled last$ar's figures for the
same period, according to tabula-

tions released Saturday from the
office of G L. Brooks, general
agent.

A substantial increase for in-

bound shipments also was noted
during the first three months of
1948, but gains in outboundvolume,
due principally to petroleum prod-
ucts movements, represented a
greater advance.

Quarterly totals for outbound
movements in car-loa-d lots show
6,039 for this year, as compared to
3,106 in 1947, while the Inbound
figures compare at 646 cars and
565 cars, respectively.

menfs

most

1947 Figures.

! sm

Double

Largest volume was attained in
March when 2,328 cars were for-
warded and 228 inbound cars ar
rived. During the same month last
year 1,006 car-loa-d shipments orig
inated hereand 177 cars were re-

ceived. Comparative figures for
January show 1,817 outbound and
218 inbound this year, and 1,118
outboundand 20G inbound, as com-
pared to 982 outbound and 182 in-

bound for 1947.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

fSumtw c
UOllONERC
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1635

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COBIPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

SchoolsTo Share
Grapefruit Juice

22" HangerCase .'--. .$S5.a
26" Pullman $27

"U Storing's Favorite Department Store"

School lunch rooms of seven
counties will share in the 1,340
casesof grapefruit juice which ar
rived here from Laferia, Texas,
this morning.

The distribution Is being made
by County Supt Walker Bailey.
The Juice was sent here under the
government farm subsidy. Coun-Ue-s

sharing the juice will be How-
ard, Martin, Midland, Glasscock,
Winkler, Gaines and Dawson.

Since. March 1, the school cafe-
terias in that area have received
shipmentsof peanut butter, canned
tomatoes, potatoes, cheese and
fresh pears.Bailey has also been
informed that a carload of fresh
apples are on the way here for
similar distribution. -
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313
Phone337

Matched pieces of
luggage for every travel need
. . . "Blue Mariner" . . . Medium
blue canvas with white stripe
. . . white rawhide binding . . .
navy blue lining . . . solid brasi
hardware.

15" Victoria .....,-..--. .$32.50
22" Mayfair .$50.r
19" Hat & Shoe :'. .$40.i
19" $29.50

All Prices Plus Tax.
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Yell's Inn
West Ob M

Optn
6 Days A Wtk

ClosedHoBday

With
Bottles

SPECIAL
$2.50 cm

BEER
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(graces?
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go GREYHOUND
SAVE..

Save money on every trip EXAMPLES

near or far plan to go Oat Way Furit Ntf FieL Tc
You'll getother

Abilene $ 2JJtravel too... Worth 5Ji
comfort, aboarda Grey-- Pecos 2.63
hound Super-Coac-h, con-- EI Paso R55
veniencewith frequent, St. Lonis 163.8
well-time- d schedules. Los Angeles 21.96

TERMINAL
Runnels

Hartmann

(hanger)

Overnight

Highway

and

Greyhound.
advantages,

GREYHOUND


